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rtoberl T. Menda, of iJi Oina, llli..
Inrtmouth Collene junior who nhot
nnd killed Henry K. Muroney of Med-forMrm., a fellow atudent. after
a drinking bout In the collene dormitory leal June, pleaded Rullty to
today.
He waa aentenced to aerve fifteen to
twmiy yeara at hard labor In the atate

New Mexico District prleon.
Gets Shevlin Tor
TRAIN KILLS 3 MEN
Good of Service

NEW MEXICO,

HIT

Wine Descends on
Iowa Town When
Train Is Wrecked

URGES

U.S.SEEKTRADE

OFJAfl

OMAHA, Hept. IS

I

Qtiltf a num-

Greatest Outlet for Bus- mess, Financier
Declares

SLEEPING
iNMCW
YOIIK, 8ept. I A. The far
Sept. 1 j.- - Tronsfer
enat bida fair to become, thu irreateat
prohibition agent
sutervtf.ng
of
forelirn outlet In the world for AmerJnmM cmevlln from tho New Ynrk
Is Hazy. ican manufacture and enterprlne, li
dlstilrt to Tax nil In the Intermit of the Identification
properly developed by nur bueineaa
service, was announced today by the
But All Wore Ameri- men nnd Inventor, declare Thnmaa
bureau of Internnl revenue. Ha In
W. Lamnnt, of J. p. Moripan and comsucceeded In the New York depart
can Legion Buttons
pany today, following hi return from
in fill by Frunk U Rnyd, hcud of the
the Orient where he participated In
OF OIIUERCE DAY
field mid It division of the Income tax
KLIJtWOnTII. Kanaaa. Kept. IS. - formation of the new connortium to
unit of the bureau,
A coroner'a Jury today decided thnt r nice t'hlnu on a firmer economic
Shclvln'a new district embraces the three men killed by a I ruin near i foundation. HI addra waa deliver- A i Ixons,
Texas, Oklahoma nnd Now Areola. Kanaaa. yeaterduy. cume to rd
and Kiwanis
Amttrknil miinl(fllrtur. Rotary
forf
Mexico.
their dentn aa a remut oi going in era' aaaoclutlnn.
Clubs
Contest for
to
on
tracka.
the
leet
Kurnnenn nation bnvo Imrned. he
1
ahkf.ii
tdkrai. JViHirj
,
Th. Ideniiriratlnn of Ihn mm I. t
wlrHhlp
r
thnl ,h
New Members
TO UPHOLD THK liAW
nany excepi one i iM'iicven i
very
and "grab" ' outworn, and that they
WAHIIINOTO.V, Sept. IS. A comle named Carwhlle from Ina Angelea, can best aerve t heir Interests a nd
mit Iff wns appointed today at tho
The Rotary and Klwanla club are
Knnaaa City and the thoae of Ohlna, by stopping the race
another
from
n
league conference hero to
'to hold nnother content. It will not
presumably
ent.
from
the
by
plan
third
adopting
concession
and
for
drnft it resolution warning federal
be a baaeball game hilt a contest In
The men wore A merlca n fleglon of cooperation.
Judge
thnt unlena the sacredly per- button.
'which each club will endeavor to add
Money For China.
form their ancred duties." in enforcing
moat memberai (o the Chamber of
(he
I'lnanclnl assistance la to be given
California man had a card In
prohibition laws, the league will iioek hiaThe
China by the new connortium, com- j Commerce.
pocket
aald:
which
ng
grou
pa
In
g
ron
nt
k
posed nf
ban
their Impeachment.
The contest waa decided upon to
"In caae of accident notify Mr.
Japan and the lay
There were also attacks on the In- K. O. Carwhlle, SOS Houth Ilampnrt Orent Britain, France,
C. M. Barber, prealdent of
Fnltcd State. Mr. lamnnt declared !the when
termit revenue bureau for 'the Issu- lioulevnrd, Loa Attfcelea.'
thn consortium waa offered on the wiild, Rotary club and David Koenn-- I
director of the Chamber of
ance of wholesalers permits.
mericnii biiNls of a free and full
It waa thought at flint that the
Commerce and member of the Rotary
The charges against federal Judge men had been murdered. Two wore partnership, and thought It ahonld club,
appeared before the Kl wan tan
stabilise China, which he said, waa nt
were prnciiiuted by a statement of iirmy clothing.
the noon luncheon of the latter
looking to America n "her guide, her
Alliens Webb, Txnn league superinand hemrd a challenge to th Klwanla
counsellor and her friend."
tendent, who told the conference that
great system of mil roads mut member.
"A
One dny la to he et aside a Chambe built over there." lid he, pointing
some Judges In IiIh stale hud been President of France
duy. On that day
China would require considerable ber of Commerce
releafilnK "unknown bootleggers" with
Resign Office nut
To
to be hetd. According
ateel. hrUlgea. equipment, the contest
American
outlined the two cluba will
fines of IMiO and that ajirh sentences
fnrmlng implement, rotton mill and to plana joint
dinner after the day'a
had put' all such violators on notice
mining machinery, and machine mak- hold a
n
n IHMittil
work nf obtaining member. A com
ing tool.
to reinrn to the HIcKai truffle.
PARIfl, Bept. I ft. Prealdent
to
be
appointed from each
mittee
"
imp.
.
.
To keep 400.000.000 people "Koin; of these Judaea coddle the
undoubtedly be obliged
rtmrwr m
h.
bootleggers nnd moonshiner down to resignwillhecauae of hla 111 health, piled with Illmoving ptcturi. mown,pilnoltml
M tli.
Int.
.ven
for
he
K.l.lrrt.
nulla
tJk
there," Webb declared. "Arrests have nnd the queatlon nf the presidency ..
Inx (mhv wan Mvrtt Vn Cluve.
tcn followed by llitht flnea In eroren will he Ukrn up by the cabinet Frihl
mk
UbJCt. "RlMlRMa
i. m n..ri of Am.i-lr.- - fonitlllonn."
nt ftimm and the rrlmlniilM hnve
prU.
The mlrnilnm
comho ronmu'ltlnrrv nnd mirthoda."
lioi k to make mort.
It la a mrious day, according to Lba
morrhandlM, orla evening,
munique issued
waii hm ni.n whn would on nr.lfr for Rom
t.n...i
Mutation and onw that all iiemoii
W. Pooler waa won
.l.v.lon II. rli-n.rliulluml. Ilmhrr . terff by Frank
In proper Inw admlnlntnitlon
Robinson.
nid mlnlnir rpHoun'tff. It Iff roadlly i
Hhould pay attention to."
Destroys Block
nhl. In nupport 10o.000.0oo poraunff.
Mr. Ilaker told the conference the Fire
I
m,t
popul,,"on
pr"n'nl
(Ion
wan
a
Kit
"revo"
tin
wiv out of the
Another Break
In Ranger, Texas
lution in thla JuiUe hualneaa" and
C-- ."The Russian soviet have gained J
mimed a commltimi to draft the or
n uujjor
a
simon-pure
a
there,
the
but
foothold
Kiuiixatlon'n ftnlliy renolutioit.
mw tmi
Mciiie esai
ha not flourish- bolshevlsm
of
brand
Cridelnmn of the bureau of Inter- WORTH,
IS.
Texaa,
Hept.
FOUT
H Iberia are already
people
up
I
by
of
The
ed.
Hi.mul
weireven
made
nit
i
NKW YORK. Kept. 16. Another
WllNnn, the lenKue'n attorney In New Fire deatroyed over a block of hual- landholders."
I
break In the ftugnr mnrket occurred
Jeraey, who declared iovernor Kd neaa bulldlnMi in the nil town of
tfaiian Handicapped,
mint-' today when the Federal Hugar Refln
A
blind
today.
Hunger
on
I
hla
Itinerant
ihihiiwiirdH had "made aood"
hntdlcapped,
commercially
Japan
Ian named Brockton, wnn Injured Mr.
dropped it list price for
lm to have lit Ktato aa "wet an the
lmont wild, by the policy of the Inn company
aerloiiNly.
HI home Is 111 .MlNsn.irl.
granulated to 14 Si cent. While
KOca lied mllltury party, wiiose pntt- - fine
oaophy of force clsshes with the lib- - other refiners . maintained their list
52
manufacturers,
Ideas of Japan'
f ,' hT
OIL CENTER
crent merchants and bankera.
filers at the 14i rent basis.
1 he hu sines men believe their na- - j
miuiiiti i"
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NEWEST KANSAS

IS NO BABYLON; PEOPLE TAKE

NEW RICHES AS HATTER OF FACT
FLORENCE, Knnmi,

ept.

15.

iMtiylw It'a the Knnnna temperament,
Kliuenee "la KtinMin' neweat oil
II la ut the northern end of
Inwn.
field that In
Dm arent
Ihe Miulh produced Hurkhurnvtt and
n

her lurid and pleturctue

eommu-nllle-

Hut not even oil can make
Klnrence lurid.
Not that there la no excitement In
riorence. There Ih plenty. The. town
In wildly
p.vln, Ita afreet, putlln
and
In a aewer and water ayatem
to houae S.oou people where
there la not room for l,.M. nil at
once.
The old feed Btoro on theli
main elreet Inn hoen Klvcii a
hrlck front, and a rentiiurnnt

with tinted walla and ahlnlnn tahlea
The ahop for
la funetionlna In It.
which the village ahoemaker paid 1 1,
been aecured hy a
n month' hua
Hoft drink dtepenaer who nlTered 175,
nnd It la whiapered thnt he In turny
la to lie diNpoaeeaaed In fuvor of aome-hndelau who bid tiou.
Sleep In Aalna
Men are aleeplng In their autmho.
hllea along the curha, beeauae they
cimnnt get rooma.
y
The pralrla round about hnn
become a foreal of derricka.
When the big well on Ihe rrachel
ago,
leue wua drilled Ina three week
Now there
bine.
Ita derrick aloud
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a
Bean Ba4tai
Highest temperature Iff; lowest
temperature 66:
daily range tent

u re 2;
peratdally
tem-

mean
perature 8S; relative humidity
p. m. 14; relative humidity
a. m. 67; pre
none;
L'lpltutlon
maximum velocity of wind miles
per hour It; pre.
vuillng direction south; character
of the day partly cloudy, nun rises
5:.. 8 a. m; sets sue.
htato Weather
New 'Mexico rnsettled, prolmbly
showers tonlaht sud Thursday;
cooler In north portion tonight.

i

Barl'y
riser who depend on
street car to get to work had to
walk thin morning, unless they
were so fortunate aa to get a lift
from n friendly mttolnt.
Htreet car service was Impaired
for more than two hour this morning because of a telephone pole
falling at Fourteenth street and
Central avenue.
The pole, with guide wires attached, fell across the street before 4 o'clock.
The management
of the company announced today
that It wnn uuaMe to get the pole
In place before 5: fin when the first
car (eaves the barn.
When the car passed under the
wire where the pole ha! fallen the
wires caught fire, burning In two.
It was ::I0 before service waa restored to normal,

been so strong s
art actuul

alirtost

to ronstltut

LOSTJ
a

.

i

Another
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riane

Searching Desert for
Missing Pilot
V

VMS

RRN'i, Xev.. Hept.' 14. (Nothing
had been heard at headquarters of the
aerial mail service here at noon today
of the whereabouts of Pilot Eaton,
who left here yesterday morning In
an air mall plane neaded east.
Pilot Hen ton, flying a privately
owned plane with a short flying radius, left here nt 0 o'clock this morning to cover part of the route Which
Fa ton should have taken. Benton will
fly as far cant an Fallon and look for
Eaton in some of the desert country
over which he should have flown yes,
terday,
Two large army planes equipped
with radio apparatua are expected to
reach Keno about one ociock rrorn
'Mother Field, Kacrammto. A field
radio station will be set up here and
the two plane will make a complete
reconnaissance of the northern part
nf the stale between Reno and Klko
In
arc n of the missing plnne.
TWO ARMY IM.ANKA
KTAIlT OS RKAncn.
Hept. IV.. Two
BAN FRANCISCO,

army airplane

carrying three enlist

ed men nnd a radio officer oa well aa
their pilots, left the army flying bos
nt Mather field nenr Aacrumento for
Ion, Nevada, shortly before noon
toihiv. In hunt for John I'. Katun,
transcontinental mull aviator, who la
lost on the Nevada desert.

IMCIM. linitKK NKTH MKCORD. NKW YORK, Hept. IB. Kstermlnator, the five year old gelding, owned
by W. H. Kilmer, broke the American
truck record for two miles at Bel
mont Park today In the race for the
an t ti ton gold cup. He ran the disThe previous rec
tance In S:21
ord waa 1:25 ft
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Illinois Is Holding
Primaries; Results
In Colorado Close
Schuyler, Denver Millionaire, Has Slight Lead
Over Nicholson for Republican Nomination;
Democratic Race Is Doubtful.
MANY CLASHES AT THE POLLS
IN CHICAGO DURING BALLOTING
Forces Making Great Effort to
Nominate Oglesby Over Small for Governorship; Control for the State Is at Stake.

NEVADA

still
ORGANIZATION AVERT
TO HELP
thinks Ihe world Is ruled by force
J
rniher than by Ideas.
'At the present time tnia policy,
are forty clone around It, their new which
hns resulted In tremendous
AfiOTHER BIG
lumber shining like gold.
to maintain the army and
Furmem, whose lives have been one taxation
navy, will prevent American
monotonous struggle with soil and
on a large scale In developing
has taken uj the
season, huve been struck by rlchen as ation
NKW YOltK. Bept, IB. Inviting retnry of nhor-whIndustries."
with the commission.
by lightning. Home of them hardly Ju nan's
iterernng
to me immigration aini- - careful examination of the conditions rrwitter
TWO )n August 1, the American
know yet what hit them.
hy
Industry
Jupan,
Mr.
In
Lamon
the
Amcrtrun
ateel
with
culties
announced that
of
Mnt, Mary larson last spring was
organisations, thu Tne ItFederation
the t nlted Htntet "ought to public-spiritewould make a 'new drive' to
as poor as her neighbors. Now they thought
able to devise a formula that tcrchurch World Movement's com-guess her Income
the Inilustry.
to lie anywhero be
I on of inquiry, has addressed
the
California
view
would
mret
the
of
"Til It KB on August 17 a new
from $r00 to ll.uoO a dny.
an me time measurably sat
following open letter to the public.
of steel manufacturers
Hho came to the door In an ample andy ut the
'
The commission made an Investl-Cttio- n association
was
formed with the announced purchecked gingham wrupper and apron, in i the Japanese.
and
of
strike
recent
the
steel
meeting
the 'attack of tha
pose
of
with dough sticking to her work- filed a lengthy report of Its finding.
knotted fingers.
Wilton
to
This report was the basis for general unions.' Predictions Correct.
"Nothing to Tcir
by
the heads
attack on tho movement
"Our report was formulated laat
Force Serbians
'Yes, they struck oil on my lund,"
of the steel industry. The report is winter.
predicIts
now being considered by the depart- "hut I
she confirmed Impassively,
ure not denied by the march
tions
I
Albania
of
Out
to ten
don I know what there
evenm
tha
the
We
hold
of
events.
about It. Anywuy, I'm making bread.
punctuato the report's question
1
huven't lime to talk.
cup not a democracy govern itself:
v -- Mr
a
Iuse-hound- s
rest rt
huddle In bunches
Hept. IB. Presi
WASHINGTON. tMilt
must the public, forewarned, prepares
over blue prima on every street cor dent Wilson and Premiers Lloyd
while a basic Industry
ner, tulklng in rccKles llgures. uver- - George and Mlllerund
been
ull? Just because the
have
trouble
lor
ailed rig builders, tool dressers, casers asked by the Albanian government
strike h. some way olt, or because the
nnd tankles, earning from HO to
iintK-nacampaigns to allocate our
take steps to compel Hernia to
day. mill tin and down the two withdraw
political governance are on, la the
Ita troops from Albanian
blocka of Main street or lent in the territory, C, A. Checkresl. Albanian
great democracy to let economic govdoorways, waiting for their shifts. commissioner to the United matea
ernance go by sheer default?
There are five or six times as many announced toduv.
"The report's basic statements have
men as women In r lorvnee I winy, it
not been challenged; on the coneffect nan
to
this
Communications
Is said.
trary,
by M. Konitso,
the bulk of public opinion exsaid,
sent,
been
he
Hut despite these things nnd the
presses u surprisingly widespread deforeign miniiter, now In
convictions of some old timers who rarls.
action on the facts exhibitfor
mand
have to pay city prices for a steak,
ed. The commission feels that It can-and havo seen a strange girl or two
awsH with confidence any re com
face,
on
paint
her
with too much
naendatlon being prepared by the sec- Klorence Is not exactly a modem
TODAY'S RESULTS nw.n nf li.lw.r hiivlnv nsMsed ihraiiah roiairv of lubnr
Hahylnn.
There Is one movie, given
Call Oil PuWlC
t
outdoors because the theater Is atill
j
"Meanwhile, we call upon the pub- -President WlUon's hand
It
In Ihe hrlck and mortar stage.
LXA0UB
AMERI0AN
ljettcr,
lie,
under wnamvvr lorms m "i -The
doses at O.JtO or 10 o'clock. If It
"The commission of Inquiry of tlie lEutlon It ni'rlts the term
Score:
rains there Is no show.
spirited,
appeals
to otter service of
Movement
000
000
World
000
Philadelphia
l.ast week a carnival came to town
phase tion to tha federal government, to
ihe public to consider one
...HO 621 10x 14 IS I
and the whole population rode on the Cleveland
nn thai .iililntw on extend Independent Inves- im-- i
and
Moore
Keefe.
n...Miin'.
flatteries;
and the Ferris wneei,
Hyatt; Hugby and O'Neill, steel strike In the light of significant j ligations Into conditions In the steel
but that la gone now. There are Perkins,
to mm ina cmiin'i
4evelopmenls sines the publication of indUNtt-yfour poolrooms, and no doubt any Nunamaker.'
orderlv progress which la Implicit In
tho report,
body who want a crap game very
by unions
"Our report set forth the funda- the present preparations
badly can find one.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tha
mental causes of g the strike, pointed and owners for a new conflict,
Oil men havo the fever of chance
game.
Is employs-emulovpossibility
First
grievances
alternative
out
that
It la said a doscn of
In their blood.
H.H. K. persists so that the industry is driftfederal
under
conference,
them were found betting feverishly Pittsburgh ,...000 001 MO 3 t 0 ing towurd unrestricted warfare, reo auspices begun now, Iet the public
on a race between several of the big Boston
3
0tO 000 010 I
first step.
mimeiidcd primarily ihat the federal prvwu for thl
bugs that congregate around electric
ur
day. Involving hunButteries: Cooper and Hnefhter; government set up a commission
"The
g its. . The bugs' wings nan ih
iMoQuillun, Scott and O'N'dlt.
the aeven-du- y
thousand",
conopen
of
dreds
Initiate
free
should
which
on
the
rti moved and a course chalked
wages
emweek,
make for unhealthy
employs
that
between
and
ference
sidewalk, and hundred were changgame:
unaer-orea
race,
'Second,
phrased In communities and an
ing hands on the speed of the de
R II. 10 ployer end In conclusion
penal
these words a question which the arbitrary management whichcorrupts
Derate and bewildered Insects,
Pittsburgh ,...0O 000 0M I
and
spirit
toe
the
American
raised:
commission's activities had
Itut nobody every shoots the lights Boston
010 oao ooo 4
"Is the nation helpless before con- its Institutions Is ihe reionn oi su
i
Klnn
nut. and a woman can walk the
Carlson.
Batteries:
ditions In a busia industry which i hisa to be lefi simply In the haaard
lensth of the street alons at midnight Achmldt; Flllliigim and Oowdy.
Mtrlke?"
promise a future crisis? Can our t
with no mure annoyance thun falling
The letter Is signed by Bishop
democratic society be moved to do
R. II.
over piles nf sand and cement.
v
j. McConnell. chairman: Dr.
els
presran
the
Justice
without
Industrial
.000 000 0000 R
As an nil producing center, Flor Chicago ,
Daniel A. Poling, vice chairman of
sure of crista ItsetfT
.ooo ooi outc I
ence seemseto be a success, hut aa i Brooklyn
Pnlted
of Inquiry, j liter
commission
president
the
of
the
The
rnrrcll;
money-mao
iNH
d
whirlpool of
lawlessness
Batteries: Martin and
Rtntes ruferred thn report to the sec- - church World Movement.
anil dissipation, she la a total failure. Smith and Miller,
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Early Workers Walk
When Street Cars
Are Tied Up

ber of folk in Manntnit, Iowa, who
oidlnarlly could nut have a atipply
of liquor nu hand tirauat) of the
Volwtcnd enforcement net, now are
well atipplled a
renult of a railroad wreck near t here aevera I
nlfrhta aim. anya
dlnpatch from
that city tfHlny,
Mne flowed freely from a tank
car that aiming a leak and new
of the atipply aprend quickly. I'o'.a
puna, buck tn, and other re re p
hattly commandeered by
were brouarht
Mnnnlna resident
into play to catch the pm (in It
ran from the car.
In n flRht thnt followed,
nne
man, n.mcd with an axe, waa
cut by another wh'i i.d a
I'lilfc a hi wxipfin.

EAST

Oil A'o

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

3 KIDNAPED

KILLED,

College Man Who
Killed a Student
Get Fifteen Years

IGEHT SHIFTED

U:

mum mh

NKW YORK. Sept. It. Itar sltvsr.
domestic unchanged; foreign, tftc.
Copper dull, unchanged,.
Iron firm; unchanged.
Tin easier, spot and nvarbr. $44. BO;
futures, $44.76.
Antimony unchanged.
Iad easier. IS.t&toS.tO.

vnu
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CHICAGO, Sept. 15. Out- - man killnl, three kidnaped, wvorol
beaten and a half dozen arrested on chnrpea ranging from election
fraud to assault to esmmit murder, marked the loea! balloting in the
Illinois primary elect urn today.
Michael Kennewy, aged 35, a preeinet worker, waa shot nnd
killed at a Seventeenth ward polling plaee by policeman. Deterlivea
who arrest ed the alayer aaid he had been drinking.
One political worker wmk beaten and robbed by kidnaper. Two
other politician who were kidnaped have not been found.
In a tree f'or all rtghl In a nwond
ward prilling plao a policeman wait
beaten Into unconsciousness and
Primary Results
deputy sheriff kidnaped by a band of
men who attempted to vote
In
States urmed
twice. The kidnapers fled In an automobile In which they displayed a
"!en Small for Governor" sign, acNew York OialDomr
ng to election ofNctala
Organisation rand Ids tea of both cord'
Hcrgesnt John Coyne, the patrolrepublican and democratic parties in man who waa
beaten, may die.
the New York state primary led their
Ileowy Voting,
opponents by votes of approximately
Voting opened briskly In Chlcajro
t to 1 In all state-wid- e
contests.
during thn morning hours, with IndiNathan U Miller of Syracuse, form- cations that the total vote cast here
er judge of the state court of appeala might reach 600,000, considerably
regiswho received the endorsement of the more than half tha number
unofficial republican state convention tered.
waa
day
weather
fair
and
the
The
fur governor defeated State Senator promised- - to be hot, all hough rain
U. F. Thompson.
of the otata.
United Htatea Senator James W. prevailed over mm- -, cnicngo
has cen
Ihe campaign in
Wadsworth, Jr., candidal, for
"Tammony-lsm.- "
won over iMra. Ella A. tered about charges of
dlnwted at the Thompson ait-Boole, president of the state branch
iowden a
of the Women's Christian Temepr mt nisi rut ion by Oovernor
the Thompson
ance Union, and Oeorge Henry Payne, friends who charged
politics.1
system
spoils
with
forces
New York tux commissioner.
with
In the democratic party, Lieutenant The mayor's friends counteredcharg
Oovernor l,owien
Oiivernw II. t Walker, organisation edhargc that
whlln
hotel
bills
personal
his
candHlate for the ncml nation of maintaining
presidential campaign
United Htate senate defeated Mayor
here to the stare and
O. It. LaUnn of A henertady, a former headquarters
personal
vnlet la on the nathat
his
socialist. Oovernor Alfrod K. Smith
was renominated without opposition. tional guard payroll at a salary of
mora tnan a lieu
yearly,
13.
loo
600
f
May
Mills,
unopposed
demHarriet
ocratic candidate for secretary of tenant colonel receives.
Control of tttair at make.
statu, was the only, woman nominated
Lieutenant Oovernor Oglesby la opfor state office by the two major posed
by Len Small In the republipart lea
can contest for governor. Small is
Vermont Itceulta
by Mayor Thompson of
supported
ItepuMlcsn nf Vermont In Tuesand Oglesby by Governor
day's primary nominated James Hart-nus- s Chicago
the present statn-hou- s
lowden
and
nf Hprlngfleld for governor in hunch. Control
of the republican
ii four cornered contest.
party In the state la said to be the
Congressman pnrtwr H. Dole was Issue
In
election.
the
renominated In the second district.
William P. IMIIIngham and K. Fnvrcit won aver Amu L. I 'under
Congressman F. L. Oreen, In the first for
district, were renominated by the reNrnator Smith Wins
publicans without opposition.
leading his opponent Oeorge WarThere was no contest on the dem- ren, by more than 14,000 vote. SenVermont haa been
ocratic ticket.
R. D. Smith nf South Carolina
solidly republican sines the party was ator
wits renominated In the democrat to
founded,
run off primary.
lioalsiana Votes
Jones WlAs In Washington
Representative J. Y. Bandera won
Returns for United States senator
over two opponents In the senatorial In Washington for the repulillenn
nomination contest In Ioulsluna. Mar- nominal loti give Jones ISO an easv
tin Itebrmuu, mayor of New Orleans lead. Th democratic candidate wnn
unopposed.
Partial returns for govfor sixteen year was defeated for
by A. J. McHhane.
In ernor give republican: Stringer 4 ;
the fourth congressional disiolct re- Hurt ley 293; Comm. SOT; Hurt t.ris;
presentative John T. Watklns was de- Cellaily 105: lumping 14; MncKuch-er- n
M sines
lit;
feat id by J. H. Handlln. lit the sixth
I.
lemocrsilc:
district former representative Oeorge O Hara I; Judd It; Black

Other

Close Races in Colorado
in Senatorial Primaries
Schuyler of Ienver, millionaire oil
man and attorney waa leading Humucl.
I. Nicholson of Leadvllle, wealthy
mine owner, by 1.12 votes for the
republican nomination for United
States Sens lor at 1 o'clock this afternoon. These figures, compiled hy the
Uenver Times, were from Til precincts In the state, Including Denver
complete. They were: Nicholson
Schuyler 23. ft. 4; Scans 9.13S.
Pnr the democratic senatorial nomination Tally Scott of Denver, was
leading W. It. Callicotte, of Carbon-dalsupported by the
uud luhor parties, by 743 votes with
50
precincts, Including Denver complied.
The totsls were: Scott 9,71;
Cullicotte S.viw; Danks l,U.
For governor on Ihe .democratic
of Katun,
ticket, James M. Collin
endorsed hy the n on -- partisans, was
leading Robert H. IHggiuga of Denver, The totals were: Collins 14,0mI;
HiKsins

fl.TO.

C. Hllllnrd, former
was nominated for congress
democrats In the first district.
Hlllard got 6.77? votes to 3.641 for his
opponent, Edward V. Dunk lee.
The eleven candidate lor the democratic nomination for the legislature
from Denver county who were enand labor
dorsed by the
part lea were nominated. The regu
lar democratic orgs nt sat ton succeed- or
ed In naming only one candidal
the twelve nominated for the legislature from Denver.
Nicholson lloa Chance
Nicholson was running belter In the
state. The latest compilation by the
Denver Times outside leiiver waa for

Benjamin

by

410 districts.
These gave Schuyler
.&37; Means 3.344.
7,889; Nicholson
It waa pointed, out that If Nicholson

should maintain the same proportion
in the complete vote outside Denver,
he would come to Denver with over
ft. ooo votes.
This would at'ftui offset
Schuyler's lead In Denver ond make
the race very close.
Returns from two counties In the
fourth congressional district rve M.
D. Vincent
iHtt and W. H. Whtnneiy
((Vmtinsed on paufw two.)

Have You
Anything
For Sale?
Anything from a mousetmp
to a pile driver, a diuinoiitt riiuT
or a stesm hovel--mtile mm
with the aid of a lleruld Want
Ad.
As soon as am arttrte becomes no lniKer useliil to ou,
Why not turn It Into cash?
Na doubt you will flitd manv

discarded thlnrn In your gurit-or gurugc which you could ium
Into money tomorrow.
In

Jnt
Tbm

IB trill1

Hrrsial
tul

sti
tu

J'fsr

ftKrt!"-M'-nin Ad

iM

Ails Uujrt.

Phone 315
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Political Notes

FIESTA

!;iCLOS!KG

A
BOrSK. Idaho
fund of from
la being
$?f. QOO.OO
to $.10.O00.U0tt
rained to defeat hirn. (lovernnr Cox
preatdemlal
of ( hlo,
democratic

DAY

m

fOHOTHT

WcAtXINTTII.
16.
The moat
fiesta yt held vu being
brought to a close her todsy with
'rowdn Almost as large as on yesterday's banner day.
All Han til Fe, turnsd loos by th
Tnrvyor'A
holiday proclamation, and
hundred of ton rim from all part of
th country drawn her by the fieetn,
filled the giandatnnd
nd occupied
t the
all available standing rrom
opening of tha Second and blag eat
Osy of tha fiesta, designated fia Ie
Vurpaa Pay.
Th mornln; proirram wit given
o er to a msgnlflccnt pat a da and
pageant of die army of conqueat and
t upntlon. the afternoon to Indian
dance And ceremonials, and the eve-rin- g
to th htaiorical play written by
Colonel H. K. '1 wilt-helIn which wn
depict nd the trial, conviction and
execution of the Indian governor
who were reapormlble for 4h mnnav
ere of tha Franciscan Friara In 16M.
Tha reception by the apse tat or waa
enthuaiaatio and harty, expreawtng
admiration, appreciation of the
value of th production. And,
on th part of the Initiated, a wptv
dering aurprlae. On the part of the
old tlmera, tha opinion waa that the
aa a whole. And tha parade and
flata
pageant In particular, wer. the moat
magnificent and spectacular In tha
hKtory of lta celebration.
The aame aettlng of a, (tpanlah
court arena waa maintained In all the
pcrfotmancee.
In the mrn t nr. the
ata n d pace nt , apread before the
plssa and conalated of aeven heralds,
De Viinraa and hla at un. two detarh-ment- a
of lancers, of 25 each, and two
detachmruta of amuebuatfein,
of 26
each, a group of Indiana, rcpreaentlng
the reconquered tribe, and a (roup
of frayalca, who raised 4h great
wooden croa to position In the center
of the inc Insure and the address to
hi people by Do Vargas.
Th evening' progrnm waa opened
,"
by a brilliant .aolo dance,
by Mian Hoelna Berrere. and
waa followed by the play, the
of which were General D Vargas,
Captain Barredss. aecretary of war
and th captain of the guard a. A detachment of SO soldiers and a ft roup
of fray a lea and the Indians up for
trlcl.
The charade of General TeVsrgaa
vaft portrayed by Oeorge W. Armijo,
the opinion that
and many
ilia waa the beat character! t ion
given In many years. Joae D. Rena
waa th very reverend father. Fray
jKn.lvo.tnr
Pe Antonio; Harry Bowman, the Inqulaltor In the trial of the
Indians and th Indian governor,
W. M. Ban burg. Francisco B. Romero, J. M. 1 Arraaolo and Auguatln
t
1' .'ran and
of the Guard
6 Parker;
Chart
th
lllustrtoua
4 abtlUo, Frank W. Parker.

PUT

IN

ASYLUM BY PLOT?

Kansas Governor Orders
Investigation of .
Charges
MeT

the George Washington I'nlveralty.
Washington, 1. C, who atntea that
he waa Attracted to the caa hy a
daughter of Mra. Do May. Mra.1 I.lllian
Alcott. or Kanana CHy. Mo.. Who la
declared hy Htcvena to have been kept
In Ignorance uf her ninth
Hteenaa)1e gea that Mra. Pe May
waa held a prisoner aftr coming to
thla country and ohialnliig an me mm
lug property at Iteming, X. M., and
that for a time ahe waa placed In care
or a Mra. Alexander, of winrteMi,
Iatt-ahe
iKanaaa, who la now dead.
waa wnt to the at it to aaylum at Oaa
WAtnmlc, and later to the aaylum
here.
Btiivcna AltTgaa thnt Mra. Tn May
of noble htrth nnd that a certain
hlrth hrand. aald to have been of
common ue by the nobility of Frnnep,
whlrh ahe now heare, aaaiatr-- in loen
tltylngi her.

Plot to Defraud
Oil Stock Investors
Alleged in True Bill
BV

THt AIMCIATIB

Ma

NEW VOHK. Bept. IB. Con a piracy
o de f rati d oil atock I n veat ors of
$120,000 Is charged a gal nut one cor-

Close Race in
Colorado Primaries
)

.

from pa go on.)
for th republican nomination
for representative In congreaa.
Julius Alchele. chairman of the
democratic county central committee
today conceded defeat of all the
designees at yeaterday's
primary, in face of a heavy vote for
candidate favor hie to the
party
)eTU and farmer-labo- r
In the city.
Rice W Means, the third senatorla I candidate aiao conceded defeat
hut declared that h expected hi
total vote to be canatderably
from several counties where returns
have been slow.
.Supporter of Karl C. ftchuyler. and
Bamuel X. Nlcholaon
ach claimed
vl lor' for their candidate, but other
shrewd political ohatirvers here de
red that the race might not be de
termined until th official count of
th balloting had been made.
(OoaMnurd

445

Texas Legislature
Called to Consider
Election Safeguards

poration and nine Individuals In a
federal indictment returned lat Atig-uAnd unsealed here today.
Iefendanta named In the Indictment are. th pennaylvanla-KentuckOil ft Gaaollne Refining conoratlon;
M. Btephena. J. M. IHlholn, C. M.
iW'aAaon,
A. V). Kenney, Frank Hlcka,
Jitmesi Ia Holland, Frederick W. Rng.
era, Edward Oerard and M. K. Tall-maThe paper was uneealed and
mad puhlln by Federal Judge Will-laB. Hheppard,

Two Prisoners Elscape.
Taking Their Guard
v vMt AtaeciATt

eacsa

r

IF YOU

Tur--

1

SB

that ahe know
Courier-Journa-

$3.50 to $200

l.

The production of nulrkillver
th United Malm In 119 waa 21,141
flaaka, a decrease of It, Me flasks as
aompared with IBIS.
In

"pnit'Ti" rom wtaHDro.
y
enla (las a tub Ple4 It.
wi.e yve eu.14 rest year apart
BmI II.
yee
eeald sail year seen
uk
U.e't
.U U.
BOWt
Br e.l.t tke sUra's ClaetlfM Miau.

Ta't
fna't

M.BL

.
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i IINDLIH'S
1
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What We Say It Is, It

I.

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Reel Cedar Split Kinelling

102

No. First I

In

.')...

S6.R80.00

16,090.

--

7

20,000.00
'
.9, 286.97
40,000.00
$7,101, 290.53

MAtUMTlEfl.
$

400,000.00
JOO.OUO.MO

IntereHt

and taxes

$
.

in

109,640.29
99,361.72

24.102.64

f

Total

'

TOTAL

13,680.63

rdiacm,ts
(ace

.

Phone 251

Mahilltlea for
Uank

1821)

'

ford will be a udu of bean, Agricultural and livestock cxhiuita. Tha
fair will open tomorrow and la at
lhrou4i Wundny.
While In Ketancla Mr. Field will
attend a meeting of the directors of
the rotate Mean Orowera' amoclatlon
marketing of beans
which will dim-ur-

W. A. Field, secretary of the New
the commg yesr. .
Mexico Bean Growers' aaaociatlon and forBen
Idea
there will be racing
County Agent O. t Crawford will and tiaaeball games at the fair.
Icav tomorrow morning for Ratanda
where they will t as Judges at Ha1,FT THK HKU AI D
lo n la' annual county fair.
Mr. Field will be on of the judge supply your wants through th want
of the bean exhlhk snd Mr. Craw ad columns.

-

Man

$7,009 Cash

Yiih

Can buy humiiPM that will yield pinlity (80) per
Will atnnd rigid invostifrnt ion.
KvrniiiK Hornld.

wnt on
AddrrxM Hnx XML,

her.

Grand Opening
Shoe Sale
Starting Today and Continuing
Until Saturday Night

We Have Made a Special

Reduction of

10

First National Bank

the Htate of New Mexico, st the. cloa of htialneas on
Keptemher , l20.
UKMtH'Ut'KH.
u. Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts
$S, 164, 196. 40
(except thoae ahnwn In h and c)
c. ruatomers' liability account of accept unco
of this hank purchased or diacounted hy It
II.6II0.5S
5,190.67fi.M
'Tntul loans
Deduct:
d. Notea and bills discounted with
Federal
Iteaerve Bank oiher than bonk nccept-ance- a
aold) (ace Item
.436. 777. fl
g. Foreign ttilla of Rxchnnge or Drafts sold
with indorsement of thla bank, not shown
I68.77T.01 M.H31.7M.D2
tinder Item d ubove hc Item CtVd)
2. Overdrafts, neeured, none; unaecured, $4, 47.33
447.33
6, I', H. GoverMtieni acuritlea owned:
(IT,
ft,
a. Deposited
to aecnro circulation
40ft.000.00
bonds pur value)
76,000.00
b. IMetlged to secure I. H. dcpoHita (par value)
r. owned nnd unpledged
627,6fi6.Cl
Total IT. ft. Government securities
. Htock of Federal
Iteaerve Hank (50 per cent
of subscription)
IH.000.00
10. Fornltu7, 691.73
and fixture
11. Ileal eatate owned other than banking house..
xo.ouo.oo
12. leawful reserve with Federal Heaerv
S14,662.0
Hank....
14. t'aah In vault and net umounta due from national bank
3.06S.84I.10
16. Net amount due from banks, baukera, and
in the
Toiled Htntes
tiunt comiiat-ieIn
(other than Included
Items II, 13, or
14)
a44,i:u.r,8
17. Checks oh other banks In the aame city or
town as reporting bank (other than Item

at AMitinuerqtie,

OFF

On All Shoes
Don't Forget the Location and
Come in Early

Chaplin's Shoe Store
209 West Central

Fitting Feet by
the Millions
Today in New York, in Siam,
in Paris, in China, London, and
Brazil, all over the world, men
are stepping out of Walk-Ove- r
shoe shops with perfect-fittin- g
shoes. They are getting them
at a saving. The same style
and fit and economy, the same
good cheer and pleasure in
serving, are at this store for
you. Are you getting the
benefit?

A New Shoe Shape
style creA Walk-Ovated for gentlemen who
like the snap of a long,
straight line and sloping
toe. It emphasizes the
long, flat, English effect.
Equipped with Walk-Ove- r
Rubber Heels.
er

.$7,199,290.6

with rVdetnl
Item Id)
868.777. Itl
nltweM
Total contingent llahillilea (66 a, b, t. and
d) (not Including itrms In Bchedul
23 of report)
$868,777.91
64. Of the total leans and dlacounts shown above, th amount on which
Interest and dlacouut wua charged nt rutea In excess of thos permitted by
law (Heo. 6107, Itev. Htal.) (vxclnalvn of notea yvou which total charge hot
to exceed 10 centa was made) was none. The number of such loans wua none.
Slate of New Mexico. Cnuuty of Hcriinllllo as:
I, 1 H. White, Caahicr of Ute ubove-numeImnk. Ao solemnly swear
that the bov atatement is true to the best of tuy knowledg. and belief.
8. wuriK. Cusiiisr.
c
Correct- - Attest:
A. 0. McMM.LF.N,
U. L. HCI.KU8,
ll. F. ItAYNOLDS. Mrertoig,
,
Btihscrihod and sworn to before in tnis 16(h dny of September, 1920.
ft AY C. HAll.Rr. Notary rublle,
(HKAI.)
jUy commission expires April 24, 1610.

MINDLIN'S WATCHES

Aztec Fuel Co.
1

t'llAKTKH Nt). !H.
REPORT flK (;fNI)ITION OP THFI

sdvance of maturity and not
aritd
(approximate)
48.064.SJ
tn. Circulating notes outatflndlng
890,307.!.O
80. Net amount due to national banks
240,390. 0
31. Net amount due to hanks, bankers and trust
companies In th Cniteri biatea and foreign countries (other thun
included In
798,400.84
Items 29 or 90)
82 Certified checks outatandlng
202. 00
38. cHhlr'a checks on own bank outstanding....
46.970.KK
111,
32 and 38. .. .$1,000,021.
Total of Items 29, 80,
deposits (other thun bank depowltH)
(depot, its
puyubte
aubject to Keacrva
within 30 days):
S4. Individual dcpoalts aubject to check
2,207,202.80
21. (Vrtirhates of deposit due In Iraa Limn 80 days
(other than fur money borrowed)
479,429.67
Total of demand or posits (other
thun
bank depoltH) subject to Reserve, Hems
84. 86, 3d, 87, 88 and 39
$2,4X0,482.43
,
to Heserv
(payable
Time deponlts aubject
after 80 days or subject "to SO days or
I
more notice, and pout u suvfngs):
40. Certificates of deposit (othsr than for money
borrowed)
1,340,961.08
48, Other time depoalls
146,193.12
Total or lliiie tie poults subject to Ksserve,
$1,404,144.24
Items 40, 41. 42 and 43
44. ln lied Biates deposits (ther
thun postal
suvlnsa):
c. Other l otted Htntes depcslta. Including de- poult a of I1. 8. dlahnrslng orrirera
70,167.17
70,867.17
48. Hills utuubli. other than with Federal Iteaerv
Hunk (Including all obligation repreaent-In- g
money borrowed other than rediscounts)
800,000.00
61.
Traveler' Chvcks sold
ettrs of Credit snd
for cash and nutatundlng
80.200.00
62. u. ' Acceptuncea"
executed hy this bank for
83,180.6$
customers

phyak-ln-

drive

Th marriage of Mian Reba Conner,
daughter of Dr. nnd Mra. Charles M.
Conner, to Horace Wllaon Keenan
took place at Ht. John' Cathedral
church at 11 o'clock this morning.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Win t red Zlegler.
The bride was attended by Mrs.
Arthur Oaterholm of Chicago a
Katelle
matron of honor and Mlaa
Mel X well and Rlva mark- of Ixia
Mr, Otter-holAngeles ss brldenmalde.
brother-in-laof the bridegroom acted as the beet man. The
unhera were lon Witaon and Van
Sjp
Olcaon.
Tbe ceremony waa followed by a
wedding breukfnst of th brlilal party
ai inn aivnrnan not el. a large re- ceptlon wo given "to the newly-wedat the W. C. Oeatrelch home on Wet
Central avenue. Over 260 gueata
t
were Invited.
Mrs. Keensn la on
of tha moat
feted of Albuquerque brides; many
affairs having been given In her?
honor. The couple will mnko their
I

At

Jj. lntereat snd dlacount collected or credited

phyalt-liin-

A man.
IjOuisvllle

Albuquerque Men
Judges at Estancia
And H. W, Keenan
Married Today
Fair This Week

Hcckmsn advertised in The
Hernld for aomleone to take the child.
One person who wned to Adopt A
cimki oncrea to take joaephlne on Cox Up Early to
trial for alx month to see If they
would be happy together. Joaephine'a
Make 8 a. m. Speech
foeter mother want to get the little
girl eatahliahed In a new homle aa
Pocatello, Idaho
poon aa poihl and does nof want
to atibject her to auch a long trial.
vm
Hhe ihinka the little girl could win
AHMitfii eaua
POCATKMJ, Idaho. Sept. 15.
her way Into a kind heart In a much
ahorter time.
Governor Cox today opened hla cam
palgn with on ihtt o'clock speech
here preliminary to several gddreusea
Molla Bjurstedt
In I'tnh. Arriving here from Boise,
he apoke last night, th presiWins Tennis Match where
dential candidate addreaaed another
early moiiilug gathering on the
av tni foeAve eataa
or nations, progress! vim, and
leaa-nWept.
15.
PHI1.A OKLPHIA,
Mrs. other leading democratic doctrinea.
To keep his engagement here, and
Molla lljuratadt Mallory, New York,
hi Utah schedule. 4he goverformer national ohnmpion, and Mian make
nor's Itinerary again waa changed.
Mnrlon Zlndcratein. Boat on, adored The
rtah democratic committee
victories in th third round of th arranged a special train to take the
alnglea of the annual women's nanominee to Cache Junction, and en
tional tennis tournament, nt the route to Ogden where he had other
Philadelphia Cricket club today.
Mpeeche
scheduled at Logan and
Mr. Mullory eliminated Mlaa Helen Brighum.
Rnker, the Pacific const star, in
The governor was to sneak at Og(),
whilo Mia
atmlKht act.
den at 2:30 o'clock, and leave In time
dtapoaed
of Mra. Rnwson ror a alx o'clock parade In Halt
Wood, New York, with the los of City, to he followed by the governor's
only one game, score,
rpeenh In the femous tnbernacle.

3!. rnpltal stock paid In
3. Hurplm. fund
24. a. 1'ndivlded proms
u. .rm current expersef,
paid

You will not be
content with an inferior timepiece.
You will insist on
some watch whose
P reputation is preth condition of Ixird Mayor
nc MnoHwlni.)r of Cork, was
2
of
by tha
thta morn In
eminently reliable.
la lnmrp
HrlKton prlnno, ah.w h
rtiport
lo theliomej
In hla
irated. however,
lha
df
nffir. inrrcaaf weaknaaa"
waa no
The WALTHAM
rlr-d
H
llcmblf.
ELGIN
THEHOSU.
Ttiy any thai woman can not drive
HAMILTON
A Mil!
That any scheme ah may contrlt-HOWARD
Will fall.
It Mini metiers. Rakea alive,
ILLINOIS
She can
eioon pro
bow to
a:

child,
Mrs.

WEDNESDAY, BEFTEMBtfc iS,

Miss Reba Conner

The "tat National bank will extend' lta quarter to th store formerly
occupied by William Chaplin, shoo
""nl'r. within the next few days, It
waa annouhcJ by J, B. Herndon,
president of th bank oday.
An entrance way la to be cut Into
the new anaoft tomorrow. This will
te tiaed for the bookkeeping and,
mailing department of the bank and
will enable the bank to have on
more teller's window In front and
thua accomodate Ha customers more
,
readily.
The bank purchased the property
adjoining It several months ago wiui horn
lh( intention of enlarging the build
ing a aoon as building prices aro

Total

VALUE
YOUR TIME

was called to convene In
special session September SI by Governor Hobby today. Th governor
slated that he had called the legis
lature "to give conaidcratlon to the
subject of safeguarding the general
to prescrine quou
election
flcatlnns for voters: to prevent dts- -criinluatlon among voters In th exercia of the I ranch la.
IrtIKH MAVOIl HTII.L AIJVE

HERALD

TO OCCUPY

LKAVENWORTH. Kan., Sept. 15.
Two prisoners from Ui tTnlted
Stntcs disciplinary barracks escsped
yeHterday. taking;
with them their
eoldlrr guard, it was announced at
the prison today.
The prlfoner ar Herbert A. FIHa,
U)
serving a throe" yeAr aentence for
robbery and eall A. Tlbbetts, Wy- Total of Ileum 13, 14, 16. 1 and 17
il.42.566.&
more, Nebraaka, serving one year for
111. Checks on
hanka located ottaide of city or
(1ecrtloii.
town
of repcrtli-- bank and other cah
The prisoners dlsanpesred In the
items
direction of Atchison after stealing An 19. Itedeinpiion
fund with l. S. Treasurer and due
automobile from a Leavenworth
rron. lf. ft. TrvAMtirer
farmer.
20. Interest earned but not
collected approxi
mate on Notes ami Hi In Itcceivahl not
.
luIKDLUJ'S WATCHES
past dun
,
21. Other aaeate. If si

av tms Mttcitru eaaaa
AUSTIN, Texas, slept.
The

111

There's a blue eyed, golden haired
little girl at the municipal camping
grounda who wnnta to stay In Albu- Otieriill If annui aha
J
enre for her. Joaephlne Helen Heck- - !
man, up eight year old child who
wna legally adopted two yenrs ago by
.wm. vwei necamnn or uixon, jii.,
need lo find a new home.
Joaephlne'a foter mother haa been
caring for her ever alnce the child's
mother died of Influenza. Iwo
ago In lllln ola. Now Mrs. Jleckman
la In auch poor health that the doctor
ha ordered her to irli im ih nhild
The HcckmAit
have come to Albu- queriue to find a home and health.
hot they can no longer keep the j

vr

mb
ewrtt
Kaiia., tvpt. H. An
of churgea thnt Madam
Itiibyn IH May, a French woman became an Inmate of the atate himpltnl
for the Inaane In thla at ale thirty
year ago. aa part of a plot by which
her cut ate. waa taken from her, wan
atitrted today by the elate Iwmrd of
administration, on Instruction from
Governor Allen, Mra. e May la now
an Inmate of the Mate hoepllal here.
An Incomplete alleged hlMory of the
case, naming the partlea Involved,
wan aeiu to Govrnoi- Allen bv Arthur
It. Ht'ven. said to he Hit Instructor in
v

TOPKKA,

m

EVENING

Foster Mother Wants to State National to Spread
Place Josephine in
Out; Remodeling BeGood Family
gins Tomorrow

lican by 100.000.

RANTA. KK. 8ept.

HOI

A

FOR A GIRL (IE 8

candidate declared.
MAIllON,' Ohio. Governor Steph
ens or California, here with the delegation from hla atate, aued a ntnte- mem that California would go repub-

Pageant on De Vargas
Day Most Magnificent
in History
Pt

SEEKS

ALBUQUERQUE

E. L.Washburn Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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HERALD

EVENING

of Pnnta r county, han a warrant for
Paralytic Woman '
of Iwinar
ber arrntt on the chiu-plicated In the theft of 16
from
by
Being Cared for
an old aoldler. If ahe ahould be o
inmne ahe will be aent lo the
Bureau of Charities clard
Mate aaylum whrt ah will receive
)

Last Photo of Olive Thomas
And Pickford Before Sailing

.

TOATTEiETI

trratnvm. in the
the burnu of churl tie

howiHal

Clementina M on tea, a pa rn lytic
from Bnnta Fe who waa
dropped upon the charily of
ovfr two montha tviro by Mra,
Cotllta Montnvn, another Hunt a K
woman, la allll in tho rare of the
to
burin u nf chariilea, aooordlnff
The woman
Rahht MolfM Rerjrman.
wna rportd to halieen left fox
poor
two wka In 1he handa nf
blind man. Nlfnrlo Jnrmmlllo of Old
Town, who oMnlned
$l & from tho
foiinly to provide for her for a fnw

T'rniar Miller, prMldnt of the New
Mexico Wool OrowtVa naaovlntlon, hiu
r
of the aaao
tn
wnl
r In Hon tirirlnar them to attend the
mrrtlnir of the ormmlwi
linn whlrh will bit hHil nl Mnffria-len- n
on Ortnher I. 'Matter of vital
linpnrtnnm tn the wool urowlnir In
duntry of the Hint will tome up at
the meeting and a vljcnrnua effort In
lielnff mtirie to hrlng pwiy pottwlhlo
mmifer. and every tntormtrd wnol
Mr. .VHMr'n
Kinwtr to Mnffdalrna.
Idler, Indued from the aaaorlntlnn
lH(t(lUurtTH Monday, CoIIowm:
AlliUfueritne, Sew Mexlrn,
"Heiitember 13, If 20.
'"FVMnw Wool
'Th
aimlannul meettnc of the
a or
New .Mexlrn Wool ft rower
will lie held In MiiRdaleiin, New

mmtra

V

"

I

I:

;

:

hwra:
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'ft
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I

MexU-oOctober 3, 120.
"Kch and every one of you. If you
would atop to think, would know juat
how Important It la thnl you atttend
thin nneMlnir und thnt you hrlna oth
ra with you. If a few hundred wool
grower throughout the ntnte. will
of the opportunity
it vull themaAlvoa
In promotlnir a rn input
of uaalatln
for better eonrtlt Inna for the
much could lie ntToniplltihed.
"leRlalntlv mnttera; rorent erv.ie
mau-ra- :
I'libllr lmd nmitera; tnxn-Hon
inn tt em: nnd any numtHT of nther
thlnfja akMiild have yuintimitlnn. If
you are lntereatd In theae thlnice
which are of vital Importance to your
liuKlneMi rome nnd Klve tia woir cooperation nnd atippnrt. Kveiy Indna-tr- y
lr the mule haa a well organised
nnd I'lflclent orfranlwitlnn thtit In lookWhy not the
ing utter tin liitcroata.
wool it row m?
"If you feel disponed tn lord ua
your cooperation and auppnrt make
your tirranK'nientH to ntttend thin
inetlna;, or. If you are only Interest
In knowing what wo are try In to
id rrnr
Mes-the ahecp Induai-- , in New
do
till.-- your olllend-Inj- r
we would

of the local chih nrc
I'ullowa: I'realOnt, Clyde McCul-Inuft- tr
ftaliwnr;
Vie preeldent, Mil
V.ly Ulnaaimn;
Inltliitinn
Hecremry,
Ker-ml- l.
aommlttce. .lUlph ilnrron, TbiiI
HiiKh (lliiml: I'loamm committee, Mllo I.lnthlcum. Cuyler Keinnmm;
Memhemhlp nnd ticket committee,
nurold Kly, Vlrull Hnrrlnftton. Lyl
oilnl commltti'e,
Ilenjnmln:
IWilnen, Howe Kllep, Ohnrlea llcnrliiK.

era

I

Ji'

by

lllTiinKvd

haft been

.

na
ttbaver. hoya' aecrelary. who ueta the
the club. Tb lieta for
li. ueurcr ofmuat
he pilrclmaed by. the
him henna
the
boya by tho lllltht preceedlnK
meellnK In order to nvold tho
of providing- - fond for boya who full
to appenr. Only one vlallor la alloweda
ua a Kueat of the cluh nt curh meet-Thlla uauolly the apenker.
The club la cxpectlna; 11 vlalt aoon
from .1. Vf. Bultilna. the hileratnte
aecretary who la romlliK from
lll-Imllna to help the boya get atarled on
their yenr'a work.
of the beet known auperatl-tlon- a
On
amonf aellora la that whlatllnf
it aeu atlre up alrona; wlnda.

exne

Murray Crane
Seriously

111

Paints, Enrunel, Staim, Virnisbt Never Bliiter
or Get Chalky. 18 pound White Lead to tn
n
make
perfect metal covering. Luti forever.
gU-Io-

HAVE TO BMILE

WOMEN

Crescent Hardware Co.
31 ft

unlforma
would fiirnlflh a I'wm to the over-aa- e
moiorman or enndttctor of tho

Phon315

n

:

A

.

TAKE

Ni:W YOltK Tliln la the Innt
pk'ttire tnuk of Jack I'ickfonl
ami ht wlff, (Nlto TlmniaM,
fmiMHia
niotle alar, who dhil
from mercurial iKilnnnliiir In a
l'nrl iMetpMul, tnkiti tMfitv icy
MHlk-- l
Hm
front Antertca.
TlHima ftntt won renown na one
or ZtcKfcbra brauthw.
Willi
the Mfvnir nf Olive
Thonum hiut dPtiaietiNl a youuv
woman w!m whh often nMikcn uf

nmwm

ai tho mo

rr1 of
heniitlhil
either tlic ninitc or the nrre-n- .
MKa TlHinmn wnn If 3 ycam of
aire lat (htolMr. Her real nam
I Miff y before nwr
huh )llert
m
r I aire. KIh
nuirrled flrat In
Ui 111
to Iternjard
llimnnn. frrotu Iter firm titidMiiJ
atut
hIh wan divorced In
nwirrlnl .lack I'lclcfonl In f17.
Her iao 4rer ffollowl Iter
flmt murHiMce.

The fame of AHni(uei iiie afreet
cam operated ly woim-- In reii' hlnK
throiiKhoMt the eountiy. The IMil.lie
Hervlce .Maaaxlne for the inoiilli ol
reKanlhiK
Heptemlier
haa nn nrlh-lour cara under the headiiiK "They
Differ with Klpllim nt Alhutietiiie."
with IIIiim- The artiele la
trnttona of one of our at reel earn'
with Ita operator, a rot "f Heorue
ny
or tne
nrenlilent
lion InKlon.
Kleetrle eotnpany ; n front view of
the office of the eomnnilV III the Orel- - j
dental hullitlnK nml n cut nf one of
the women operatorn. ihe article
aaya:
"A. womnn." quoth Ihe lenrned Mr.
KtpllliK. "In only a wnninn. hut a
whereupon
elaar la n nmoke."
Mr. r.eorae ItonllnKton, prenlilent of
e,
the City Klertrlr company of
X. M., ael out to prove that
there arc many thlnKO whlrh n woman may turn her hand to wivo only
helnir a woman, and that anions them
la the auceeanful uiieratloii of a tttieot
car.

' A-
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IRON
THEIR STRENGTH. ENERGY

AND ENDURANCE
ASK YOUR DRUGOISr

YTTffTTW!
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111-

$10 Up
Rosenwald's Shoe Department
J

1-

AlliiMUcrpie would not have to wnlk
home.
Thla the war miule li difficult to do. In HUH many of hla

hith molormen and coudun-torwere railed into nervlee nnd left
ineir riinn io no io a iraininR rump,
One-ma- n
nnfety cara were reported to
to keen the ayntem aolnit effielently
with the icieutly redurMl numlMT of

employen.
d
. Hut tlie nhorliifre of work era
and the men continued to lenvp.
either to enter the, army or to take
hlxh
itdvnntnKo tf the abnormally
a
workera In the
wnKH a offered
Mr.
ami munltlonii ilantn.
"up nKnlunt It.'
wna Htrii-tlKt unity, na a lant rcaort and prch- nhlv witlutiit mueli hoie of aucr
he heaan puttlna women on the cara.
The movement wna a auecena from
the atari, and aa the war went on
the men who left were gradually replaced until, wltli ihe exception of
one veteran molorman who remained nnd aeted an iimtructor, all the
cara of the ayxtem were operated hy
wore
h In
recruited
Tho
women.
Mr. HoallnRlnn
In the' lu'Rlnntnir
y
runtto-veraa
Inlo
from office n und from behind tho
no
Idea
of
enterlnif
had
There
with Mr. KIplhiK.' In fai t haun t countera of Alloiipieruue alnrca.
no difficulty In flllliiK up the paynny nnch Idea today.
What he wantoffered
Were
t
hecimne
run
roll
wna
the
WUKa
everyt
nlajve
hlnic
ed
treet enra ao that the renldcnta nf coiiKlderahly hlKher than thorn paid

JTEL.

heels.

TO HELP BUILD UP

Fame of Albuquerque Street
Cars Operated by Women
Spreading Throughout Country
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Skirtings
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Plni'l
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black,

CfftVtna'c
OUlZingSf

fniin
OaiingS

H Ultra

aillta in Ihe darker iihadc for rtreet
wear, and in peach, turquoise, maixe,
orchid and coral for evening wear.
(leoruettca, of course, will alwava be
popular for waint and drensea. New
are Arte, Miami, Sc.rab and
Klanie.
Keaiitiful
radium ailka m
bright eolor for lininfra and kimonaH.
AnJ of eoiirne, our line of the ataplea
auch aa crepe de chine, meNKulinea
nd
taffeta are ahown in all the newer fall
hadea.
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Let Us Show You.'
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IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT
First c( Copper Pione 74
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charmeiwe

STEWART RANGE

I'nlUtl
Slaaa. Former
(Mniator W, .Mnrmjr Cnuu le
Hrrtoualjr 111 at hie liomr hero. The
filUMo erttllc
Miuiur euflvml
iIm
eiotlfkmUoa
kttHidiUff
mMilw ffir Ocrfvrunr t'ooHtl1.

PAl.TOJf.

n

ilk
line

I
I

1

Satin, crepe metsor, and

Tweed, mixtihTH, silvertone, Kold
tone, tinseltoncs and heather cloth
w'" he U8t'l ,x(""ively for auitiiiK
and coat mc All shadcH of brown and

ltl
Oy7

r

.

SUkS

,r4

'

fft
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cluvet-dc-liiin.-

very popular for akirtn.

Kr,.v8' ant' fr'.v"
in, he" wid''

td

SS.
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Trieotiue, serfre.,
'"' wol diivptinm and hair
Mtrip
wUUfad for drew,'

wil' esl'tionully large

""
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JJf. '
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"'I w"l
co'i"" m combi- naliotiK of arc lilup and Ricen, browns
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Built and warranted
by the oldest stove
manufacturers in the
U. S. Hundreds of
satisfied users in Albuquerque. Ask your
friends about

'Lfyy i

y&

Kq.
fl

.What's What In New Suitings, Dress
Goods, New Silks and So' Forth

Iff

"

v)

For Economy and Stove Satisfaction Buy a

"DOH'TI" rOB WUHDia.
(lad e ok nee It.
IVte'l wl,k
wlae jrae eoel
r.ut reer eperl.
Iue'tH.ot
II.
le.ul
lm'l le vee.eeeld etU jeer eaeee
Uii- B..W,
Br
Ia Bueld'e Oleialllad Valnaina.

-

(

Real brogue oxfords worn with the
heavy knitted stocking will be style
leaders this fall. We are showing
the only genuine brogue oxfords in
town. They are made of Norway,
Russia and lotus calf, handsomely
perforated, with comfortable welt
soles and exceptionally well balanced

PEOPLE

Stewart Ranges
i

S

Brogue Oxfords

MA

ohl dnyii.

-

.

West Central

Albuquerque's Introduction to Real

their natty,

'

"I

nr

Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY

nnt

lift

lilhec jnemhem nre Joe KlrkpntrlcK,
Irwin lnlilBiin. txin :uvminiKh.
Wllllnm nooililcb, Itced HiuiBOn. Wilbur Wllnnn, llniliind llninnt nnd
Itnlirrt Elder.
A new plan for flnnnclnn tbo
w.

n
"

In Tour Auto Bprinf$, Vtt

nwrnmbly yenterdny. In aixn'lal
aitoptiHl a rpwolu;iun rutii'ylna
Ihe nuffrnffe amendmeiit,
ovrnor, tit ki nit the position
Th
that the rlvht or women to vote
lea;ally at the November election may
be jeopnrdixrd by a decision In
whti'h would nullify ratification by thiut atate the thlrtyalxih to
ratify perminally
nave notice tn
niembera hy a proolamntlon reud by
him after hln menanRfe' to she aenaMn
had jurt Ofiened, of a pec la I maalon
to lie held next Tuendtty Rfierlfirally
to act upon the Itth amendment.
Ken

In a irrent many cnaeii and try to
moke thrtn around them happy,
women In other II
they are racked with the pnln
while
When the war wan ovit the old
c
trouble. Few men realise
employee, aa waa, the i'iw In an many of
common nucli herolnin la. Ihe
linen, fulled to return to their old how
H.
remily
condition la
for
John, or If they returned
remnlnod I'lnkham'a thla
Compound
a
VeRetahlo
only n abort time, nnd ao the opera- inmple
from roota nnd
cnmpnuv'n herbH, remedy made
tion of the City KliM'trl
yearn
forty
haa
been
for
which
rata by women linn eoiitlmid nnd overeonUnir the
tiliNtlimle Ilia of
pinhnbly will continue Indefinitely.
Kverv
uriiiniin. Hiirrerlou
All around the nrraiiftemenl la nn wonnn.I e
mule lltn owe It. to hcrwlf
nareeahle ope. Til'- Women do their J from
work efficiently, the ma are run on and family tn itlve It a fair trial.
time nnd Ihe puanenn"ra aeetn to approve of the Idea. The work I" not
difficult and Ihe RhU aeem tn thrive
tcMpltc the frn-- t thnt the I'unr i
on It.
n
pa n y ma Intnlna
el a bo rite rent
room for Ua women em'iloycea, there
by the
"pilmptiiK"
In no excoNMlvo
mntorwometi, nnd at the an me time

Hi Y Club to Open
Luncheon Season
Next Friday

ihiiliu'xhlp."

--

V..

Stop That Squeak

"Very truly your.
"I'ruKt'r Miller.
!rtHldent."

club, ilifl hinrhron rluli
The Ill-lo
nf tilHh m'hm.l ImvH wlu
Ihe V. M. I . A. Ik himmii io awn up
fur tho winter. The
Im artlvltii-firfit rKlnr lunrhron will he ln'ld nn
Krlfluy nnon. No enonker ho l"pn
Ilualnoe
lor thla nvi'lln.
Imi.
lll occupy th cntlro
of the HI Y club
The
tn rroutc, mnlntnln nnd extend
Ihrnuirtnwt the a. hix.l nml community
lilrh Irtenln of 1irtMlan character.
The onjot'tlve In more ponulnrly alnted
"I'lwn IUIiik. clean
In the eloeiin
nnd clean
Vun Uthlclll

M.

ipeui-tim-

al"'

ulno,

!

Kjrettwr, tn me up at M.tn
attorney. In (Mitt holrtlno hla hrenlh ") 1( fir you. It i
He returned to hla cur and found ai haven't time- lf
Ohio.

DAYTON,

IIAIlTKOrtn, Conn., 8ept. IB. In
defiance of Oovcrnor M. H. Ilolcomb,
who. In a m
re had wild Ihut It
mlirht not pane an) meunurea auve
thime whlrh It hud been Hpeclflcully
to ronnlder, the Coliuertli'iit

dnya.
An effort la lein
made lo return
the womtin to Hfnin
where ahe
helonipt.
The bureau of eharltlea
found
nt the lwnie of Mm. Ite
furla Mederno at 410 North Ft rat.
from whlrh place alie dlnnpppnred to
it houae on North Rrondway,
Phe
wna put In ihe hnw of a woman on
North A rno nireet whire ohe hna had
uood rare, nt the exptne of Ihe bureau of eharltlea. I... the pant alx
wrkn. Hh wnnderet, away from
there Innt week anil una found aanln
In Ihe honv of the hlind man In Old
Town.
Habhl
Berirmun
tok her
hnek to the Arno ntrit home where
Hhe In now ntnylnff.
l
thought tn he of
The womnn
mind, floorif Arm I Jo, aherlff

-

!s

"Voht

follon-a-

Connecticut Completes
Suffrage Ratification

hr

'-

IN

to provide food, aheller and
cate for her.

woman

Session at Magdalena
October 2 to Be of
Vital Importance

no!e or the vu
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Sporting

N ewslf

m

m:a

Mix on Mat With George

Pineau as Part of
New Program
AlbuquorquQii ar wnrnwl not to
mix it with any of the rlty fir mm.
ICvory flmtnon both In the tow bind
nn tl nlfttilaml fir atMlun wan Riven
n workout on tii
mm thin morninjr
with tlfornt JMneuu, Albuqurq.ue'

ftircrit wrntlln(c arllt.
I'invnu took on rni-firemen one
lit b time, including EJ Ixxmhue.
man In the department and
tnllt
VIretiin llinle henvloiit flremnn In
Nir Mrtivu and who in at run a noil ah
t lift the fir truk, but nun of tbvm
proved
nmich fur finwau.
The wnwtllnB workout wna a nnrt
of the pyairal rutture fixerctaea the
firemen am to Im nlvn each day.
J lrmi-from .the highland ninti
wre irlvon their workout following
that of the lowland firemen, each d
nartment helna nut through the ex
for nn hour. I'lneuu believe
that aonin of the fiiemcn ain rtimlna
wrratlrnt uiul will airnn Ih aide to
finihle any ih In (t from tmn to pinn

The firemen of the lowland nt niton
have chalh iiicd the firemen of the
hlKhlnnd elation to a pool tournament.
The pool lahle at the lowlnnd atutiun
haa been recovered wo even the mediocre ahota ar aurer of putting the
bulla In the
Fir Chief Fred Itttaaell I" Bald to
ho nn or the beat pool ehote In the
ilepnrtment with Firemen
lowlnnd
lleje and Weterfeld clttae nerondii. It
In believed that the h.Khli.nri firemen
will anawer the rhnllene f the lowland men aa it la auid that Aaalataiit
Thief Will Col Hater imd Kd lonahuo
are not alow In the ftnme. If the
lowlnnd department can defeut the
hlirhionda In the an me. It la likely
that they will halienc . tha membrr
of the city pnllL-- fori--

' Major

Laoffnt. Ei&ndingv
National Iramte.
W.
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82
1'hlladelphla ,
America a IMtw- w. I
63
"
New York
B
f.l
Cleveland
r.6
16

?hu;Airn
t. Loula

R

00

lioaon

I

78
72
4

46

8

Wuihln-toR

Pelrolt
Philadelphia

Yesterday's
loul t;

New York

Uula

7; Hoeion

.4KI
.4R3
.4 I ft

.807

Pet.

.24

.1
,807
.400
.47fi
.469

.ait

.32

16.

?,Aoo

6.otu
6,060
B.boo
ft, MO
ft.INO

.10

6,060
(1,100

6.10ft

6,00
A.OflO

6.1S0
5.140
18.1.S0

f,l40

n.io

6.?f0

Mr;, (ieorire Yocum, rity....
Mra. Kt'til' llurhca, city....
M ln MnnuellUi
VIrM. city.;.

6.020
6.170
6.060
6,000

Ida Votu. rlty

6,000

Clara I'.iistow, city

MrH.

WILL GREET

Who (a the beat cake baker In New
Mexlrc? Thla la one of the quest ion
whlr-will he decided at the Harveet
Festival. Not only will there be
Juda;e to decide on thJ queetlon of
cake hut 4 here will be judge) to let
the public know who Is the best
bread nutker and pie rook.
Every .woman In New Moxlco ta
rllRlltle to compete for prltea In the
home eronomlra dlvlalon. There will
Imi prlxra .or the bem aewlna; work,
for the bent exhibit of darned Blocking, for the beat drawn work and
embroidorv. Women who are exptrt
arm era tiro aaked to compete a
iht-rwill no bo prlxea for the beat
exhibit of canned vetrelnble.

1
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6.0
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Mm.

Sheriff for 26
Years But He's
Never Used Gun!

cily

kl4

D1KTBICT NO. t.
McDonouich,

JoMphtne

'

7.1 !0
17.0K0

1

Nell Vox, cily

Arvonla Davlc, rlty
KIlo Hvynolil,. rlty
Mr,. Tony Morolll. city

lo
Kmlly

r.l"ky. city
IjiDpIIo,

before the war
'a

packaae

during the v;af
and
'

a packaae

NOW

The Flavor Lasts
So Doss the Price!

Kt

Wbo
Delkite Children
Thle mother writes:- -" My little
firl five years of age had been
drllcnU all her life Pneumonia
left her in s very weak,
nervous condition with no appetite. We wero very much worried.
Our druggist, who is a doctor, said
Vinol vus the best tonic ho Knew
for one in her condition. YYe tried
it and you ourht to aeo how she
has improved by its use. 1 cannot
say too much fur Vinol."
Physicians Prescribe
and Druggists KecommcnJ

Ftom..'...

Itrberra Caruhajal, Vauithn..
Mnr llnllnrd, Knrlno

b.izo
6.300

1

ur loau

you nouiins;

m

l
I

i

:

Don't Risk Material in Poor
Dyes (hat Fide or Streak

m.l0
16,730

Nnnnle Klahrr, cky....
Ani.'H Hlrklln. rlly
Alma Krltxlv. rlty
Marian Ilraahrr, city
Mrs.

Don't Spot, Run

i)

Letter
to Mothers

thlr

"Diamond Dyes"

FOB WISHWO
"DOH'TS"
Flea It.
Itrm'vwlth jos toils: find a )
Uoa't with yo coal real year pare
mrnt Rttit tt.
yoa MsldMll feat he- wlik
Don't
custom decree that BU IU
A Burmese
BOW I
people born on he same day of the
By
lnf tat Htrsld't Cualflift relsnRt.
week must not marry, or 111 luck Psoas
.
Fsens 14&.
would follpw their unlrin.

A

Krl

The world production of genuine
Oriental pearls ha nver reached
totnl value of fio.ooo.ooo a year at
the source.

Il,.

50 to Be Named on Reception Delegation;
Two Speeches

Ul

nxt

FOyAIJi

l,n,

...

ut

Yetst la the eaatstt will bt beamtA
7 o'clock nd all votos
aoh evssiof
reeolvotl afttr taat kour wiu b
vtt
day far palUlsliliig.
vnUl the

0.

fi.03U

!.

person living in other towns In the
etnie.
'ul. D. K. H. Hellers is chairman oi
on arrnngentenn. The
. the cnmmltN-other nun mitt res are; Armory
and
Shinies Roehl. Itafael Oarciii
Finance -- w. W.COX Charles Lmbke. Mnhry,
MnyAliss
T. J.
.Met'lellan.
...
I
n.
VaIIIltl.
Joe (JootluU and Lou I McHae.

The tlargest commllteo ever named
to meet any visitor of Albuquerque
will be on ImnU to receive tlov. James
B. Con, presidential canillilate on the
tlchot, when, the, latter
Uemncrntlc
arrives In Albuqueniuo nn tho night
of September 2. The Npectnl carrying Coventor t'ox will arrive at 6:2"
o'clm'k anil will remain hero five
urcompnnicil
hour. The governor
by a pni-tof newspaper men and
tnnvtiiK pit t tire men.
latest plnns of the committees In
ehnrge prvlUe fir two epveches by
one nt 7
the Rovernor nt the armory,
o'clock and the other nt it oVI' k. It
Is planned to clear the armory of the
crowd that will hcarhlm nt J o'clock
bufore letting In n second uudlein e.
The de legation which will nwet the
presidential nominee lit the station
will numlHT nearly 1.10. The women's
deleRatlon to consist of fit) or nuiie
will l
headed by Airs. Florence P.
Johnnon and the men's delegntlon will
bo hMided by T. .1. I toss, former state
committeeman.
W. C. destrelch I chnlrmnn of the
committee which will supervise the
slant seeing tour that is Tm Itir planned
previous to the governor b tippenrnnce
The lour will be
in the armory.
Old Albuquerque.
most lv through
Hesiiles Henitlor A. A. Jones wno win
Introduce the nominee, there will hu
ho other speaker.
It wns announced today by Prank
lltttt, democratic chnlrmnn Hint there
will he no rates granted, by the. rail
road h for person who Wish to nuiKe
the trip to Alhuquciititc to hear the
nominee, rcuorta naa oeen mmie oy
the committee to secure rates ror

.!,

Standing of Candidates

TAPTAIN.
Bard Ferrall was elected captain
of the hlRh school football team for
tho coming season at a meeun; m
the football player after practice at
Washinirton pork yesterday afternoon. Ferrall la a candidate for full'
back. .
KI4KCTH

Kmma Apodac, city
(leoiite Franklin, city
Mary David, olty
l.orn Hevern, city
Hay, rlty
MatlHurry
Mr.
Frederick, city...
Thelma I lot no a, rlty..
Anna ('BMiita, city
LI II Inn lithrop. cily
Mr. OeorRia Martinet, city.
Mra. Kaniue Allen, city
tof(e Hlllyard. rity
Mra, Georrr Austin, city...,
Annie O riff in, Mountnlnnlr.
Until Gentry, rlty
MIik Annie Price, city
Addle Taker, rlty
Maud Kn.lcUffe, rlty
Katherlne Allen, city

15, 105&
a

Bet Cake Baker
URGE COMMITTEE
To C Found at
Harvest Festival

W Vri:iU4
IIK'H A YAXK
DAYTON', Ohio.
Whether hla baby
aon. ikjiii on Lake Huron, was n Ca
DISTRICT
V.
t na Tldgpew,
or nn A merlin n. worried F.
liluewnrer. . . . 1i00 nadian
.1. Itluae, private secretory to Colonel
iw.Oi'O
vera Hhm, (Jul hi p.
until hu Mot, a ruling
Mni. fl L, Mnrmon, lutunn.. IH.MlO K. A. 1
the natuialixutiim officials. Tho
Ki.orRrrta Wllliama, Hwnta Fe. 16.M0 from
baby wan lm.n while Mrs. HIomm wuh
RfMnn (Jarula. Ilernnllllo. . . 81.680
on a hike trip, mid liluse wna alad
12. Ro
Iltt
(,ntli Aiairdulena
ipired MI!hourn, KaUWM la. , 6,00 to learn hie you nan tor In a Yankee.
1, 0fH.,mine Weaver. Kaiancla.. B.120 no matter In what waters he wan
v.,.. nB
Kirn.
IT, oho
Helen
6.04
,)rr(. ruriln, Flel
MarKitrrt ltrown. flnffrrmnn . . 6,140
Ernoat Itouch, Ht. Vialn.
6.80
lfMbHlp Mlrliumrn.
V., no
pPn p,.rry, Kalrvlew
ai
Ur
. n
6,210
lvea 1 .1.000 coaauejo Uoldlna;, Hilver City . 6.161)
Kvenlna? Hernlrt. N KW.
6.110
wo year aiibacription i Mril
6.070 Until AmliTHon, lmlnff
jfn driver. Hurley
ioir in j 1
A, 060
(rive more than twice aa mum. or ytn II. J. Hnvman. (Irani.
Mvrrl Kirnp, Ktncla
6.010
r, 3nsu
6,010 K.rnrl Kuah. Klrlil
40.000 votea while a three year tnyCaaaun, Jcmex...
6.030
6, 0!l ft II. H.
mcnt given more than four time a Heriliu Walton. Ccdarvule,
Itmon
The nam Men. A 'tela Wynn, city. ,
fi.ONO
I'lurrav, Wallace, ljik Vallry 5,100
much or 70.OU0 votea.
Klllnt,
William
6.120 Mra.
ratio nppllea to the old aubucrlpttouK. Kth WuMtfon, ;lty
5.1 DO
What are you doing ahout tine r Willlnm It tee, Chama. , . .
l.nnd.'
6,no
f
6.020
Are you fJirurtng
out for
6,120
l.uiiMtonl. Hprlnitw
JilMtlnu Atencln, CelMllo.
la? Marcla Uegina Holman, Ca- - '
6.0J0
every possible udvantaae tln-rMr. Jnvn KIiik, Vaughn
5.260
1 tenon
,
1011 ehould not overlook tftKing ao- 6.08ft Klorrnrr Moonry, Clayton....
vuntare of any payment you can in W. A. Ilmintree. Iivlngton. , 6.2hi) Mr. John tlt'tilry. Monntulnoir 6,00
your effort to win one ol the big
Nellie Taylor, Hprlnger
6.120 Mra. Orut'Kr lfnton, Klrrro. . 5.180
which will be awarded, Mr. K, C. Babbit, Duwaon....' 6.000 ltrrtha An'lntllw,, Knclno.... 6,190
6.020
6.8 20 Thnlnia lJint, lli'arrr
October 30th.
Iliibie Thornton, Clayton
.
5.010
Many of the candidate are hnnrt-6.2HO (li.nrur. HriHlfnril, Imwnn....
K. I. Kiper, Hngermnn.,
B.ooo
In Cl.l auhacrhitlona aa NEW. Mra. II. W. Heurn, Chlntide, . 6, 0H0 Hoy Kwirvy. Hprlnirw
They am not fooling anyone by thla Mra, Harry Hlythe, Hngermnn fc.OHO Mnrglr Mriimim, farrlOEO. . . 6.260
6.000
and there paynu'itia tire checked up X. O. Iluca, Quemndo
6.140 Ahil lluiclii, Urrnalllln
Chang Myrile Howe, Waaon Mound 6.200 Mrx. ririu-- llrnr, lt4mwiH. . . . 6.120
In thin off lee Immediately.
6. OHO
ing tho numn of one member of n. Eugenia ixipna, Halem
6,ono Antolnrtln Korrratrr, Hlirlngur
6,120
fnn;ily to whom the paper hue been l,ouln Hnnchcx, f'olvndern. . . . 6,030 Mr,. I.. I., (limkill. Di'llUnK...
6,180
going to that or another member of l,enlB Culemun, Hilver City... 6,190 I'.url Mi Kinliy. Vnuithn
Trumblcy.
mime f.tmlly doe not make the pay Utile liurtlett, Lordaburg. . . , 6,000 KrnHtlne
5,020
ment NEW and, will not be counted Nnxarlo t'havex. Kuniberton. . 6.010
VrRa. .
aa eurn.
Kobw.II
e.OOO Blr.Up Jnni-nn,20
tjuemado
Flora
6,140
John,
All persona who wish to be fair T. H. Smith, Mortarlty.
Turumrarl...
6.070
bualneaa a to l.ucy AraRon. Itaton
n bnul thla nuhncrlptlon
6.100 John .Mi Diinli'la, Kuat VutiKhn 6.0:l
whether or not they are entitled to Gladys Huber, Ht. Vraln.,.... 6,0 2(1 Hnila t'unnlnRham, Portal",. 6,040
6.100
voten on a new or old payment
6.U0O l.yillo Anhulrtu. Cutu
!h be I Hmlth, Carrlxoso
Bhould not think for a moment we Grace Clements,
Valley, S.OliO C'amMnrfn Montoya. Huorlto 6,070
6.130
do not know about It. It I not doing Myrtle Whorley. Hilver City., 6.040 OHrnr Hfrn, K. Laa Vrgaa...
6.0J0
Jonra, El Bit
the right thin;- unlea the party uo- - Liny O. Culberson, liLanae, B.I 20
wrihlna wuthim to have two napera FrenclH Hill, Hurley
6.060 In., Kni'ker, Mounlainalr. . . . 6,160
not Grvll Pnrlsh, Melrose
left dally at their home which
6,160 .lira, il i:. r'arllalr. Clovla. . . . 17.660
6,040
a l4.rn, Ma-wununlly the cane.
fi.OOO
Mnnville Chapman, Haton,,,.
6,140
There are plenty of nubncriptlonn to Kddie Hrenl, Hilver City
6.19ft llrarli. I'liTthnm. Klrrro
6,020
uelng
of
K.
thin
Mortality
kind
MlRnanlot,
Hoixrthy Inrloae, Ulhaon
6,020
he had without
6.170
work to cnln more votea. It muet Ihilfires Costello, Bernalillo. . 6,210 Florida l.rln. Koawrll ..
6,060
14rai.lt KlmtMll, 8prln(-r..be stopped and the several candidal
Mrs. Raymond Hine, lioun
6,10p
well
know
enouah
who have done it
6,110 Minnie llrrmiin, K. Iaa Vrira
talnuJr
paymenta were not NF.W when John Chatham, Tucumcorl. , . 6,020 Mia. Trlrfor
Mlrlbal. Lo,
'A. 130
..
I.
they handed them In at thla office.
una
VIrII,
6.0D0
Kl Hlta
MaiRarlta
6.030
tlet busy after aubacrlptlonB. There Bertie 'on w ell, Fort Hu mnrr 5.140 1.1 Inn lliiyrr, Clayton
are plenty of payment lo be had If Mra. Felix Miller, Hlncon.... 600 Mra, P. r. Camobrll. llatrll. . . 6,060
you will look around after them. Ak Dorothy Candolttrla, Cubera. .
6,060
KHIx H. Vnliln, Clayton
6,120
everybody you meet about their
6.000 Willi, llmlry. Port, Ira
Hollo Ball, Maxwell
to The Herald and you will Mike MonUiya. Laa Vegas. .. . 6,030 Mra, Julian Hanches, lluran. . 6,160
get along fine without handing In nn
Mr. Kolanil Jon,. Hllvdr City 6,020
old payment aa a new one for Just
Hr.'t Mrllonalil, Flnln
5.0
A.OflO
a few more votea which are bound to
Laura Jonra, Itaarrva
Ai n.ul I'riiniliill, lllanil. . , . . .
5.140
)e turned hack on you at the olTKfe.
5.2
i.urlllr K. White.
Roaa Hiimnro, Lo, lttnafl. . . . 6,0)0
Jti.llna Kcatillon, Fort H'lmner 6,140

8.

American Ienarue
New York 18; Detroit 8.
Philadelphia 8; Cleveland
WaahlnKton 7: Chicago 0.
HU

r,

.r.:

RetulU

National Ieacoe,
Chlcnfo 10; Brooklyn 8.
PhllaUvlphia 31; Cincinnati
St.

Pet.
.:kh

.64
.66

&.

k mm

Have you ever stopped to fljturo
out what Jnwt a few aobavrlptlona In
The Kvfnlnff Herald' conteat will
mean In voteaT Have you Mopped to
think that one three year aubacrlp-tloNEW, to The Evening Herald
will irlvetthe candidate the aum tolnl
of 146.000 votea and would leave a
credit of $7.50 on next lift amount.
The last week of the context thla
aino amount of money for ubHCrip- tlona would Rive only 96, 000 votea.
There f mien to be eald about Jin ml
auliacrtptinn .for
Inw In your own
three yuar Just aa noon nn you car
hm to not loxc thla auvantnRe.
Alinoet every canilidat working fn
will gladly ftuharrltHi for
thla
the three year limit In an effort to
help themrlveB 10 one of the mi
offred. It may be
poaibl Rome of thoaa working have
wno wvuiu
proiolMea from menu
If thla la
wih to era I them. win.
the very beat time tu
rlrht now
aerure iheac puymonta.
116
Kne'h
worth of aubarrlptlona
until Saturday niKht. September 26th,
Tliere
njlvea nn extra 7u.000 ballot.
Ib no limit to the numtier of thetie
11.
Mk tiui uia a cnndiuate may nave.
Ih rlht up to the worker aa to now
many liny have.
to The
A one year auhwrrlptlon

Firemen to Play
Pool Tournament

ew York
I'lttBhurgrh

rotes

.

WRESTLING EXERCiSE

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Subscriptions Count For

,WEDNIStA7, SEPTEMBER

HERALD

EVENING

city,...

rlty
Alma KrJi-de- .
Mn, Hoon nraahflrlil, city..
Dorothy Mltrlirll, city

Kuch packuKe of "DlumunU Dyes"
con tains tllreittiuna so simple thutjiny
21.210 wninaiv cen diamonddye a new, rich,
11.000 fadeless color Intu worn, shabby
1 7.970
draperies, coverings, whether
5.320 wool, silk, linen, cotton or inixrd
6.120 goods.
1.060
Hm
no othor
"Diamond Pyes
(.170 kind then perfect results nre guarS.270 anteed even If you have never dyed
6,120 be Hire. DruRRlst haa color curd.

PERHAPS IT NEEDS TO BE REBLOCKED
Dtm'j; diward your old hats. CoiikiiII oh. IVrhnps
and blocking i, all that is nerded tn prolong ift and Mervire.

t

Phone 453

EMPIRE

Phone 453

CLEANERS DYERS HATTERS
Kugi Cleaned to Look Like New

,.

mot

,,,,,,,,,,

t

U. S. Army Goods'

)

I0l

Triitn, Miinn, II ft. hlah with
foot wmII
00
Tcnt,wu(4r pmofrd hy Kovrrmm-n- t
4a.:U
II.V4HI
Mtiriw,
ft. .null, S n.. tent-.ft. IiIkIi, 4
tlx-Triiltf, SttHMtft; 1 ft. IiImIi, 4
ft. null, .1 Mlf Wnt. . . . Hf..OO
OmortV Tlfll, 4 ft. wall S pulv
011.00
All of above nre mart of 14-- 4 nuiiiT army thick anil nit
ptttim and cuiim,
roii)rii wilh
Tliry am uiieirtiiittvil Inv

Sunt

I4k)4

I
i

...

f

'.

hotraro4.
ami IrarMe
W orfrr ihc rollfiuhic Wmion Cnvcns mailo of
tlouhk llllrrt olive drab army iIim. i an mho mak any

fnnn
1UGU3 T

1

II

X

Ift

tt

8pt. IB. In
LA ORANOE. Toxa
a lan
whrra "hard men and hard
day)
lifiuor" (evrn In Mr. Volatrad'aahrrlff
ara tha ml, a man haa hrrn
uli!
a
drawing
ytara
without
tor It
tiua"
"Bl
Yra. Hiirrlff

nlt

rip,

10 x

l

10
14
$13.00
13 x 14
9IT.50
OltU-vtlb.
Wool
4a

4.00
SIH.OO

1J

3

ft
X

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

If

It

13

imiihi

otlM--

Haye Ford Mechanics Repair
Your Car
The mechanics in our shops who will adjust or repair your Ford car, or Ford truck, are men who
understand the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way of making repair and repl&ementi.
They are experienced Ford Mechanic and because of their familiarity with Ford care oan do your work
more intelligently and more quickly than can other skilled mechanics who lack Ford experience.

Ford tools and
The work on your car will be done in a completely equipped shop with
equipment. Whether your car needs an adjustment or a thorough overhauling, we ar prepared to give
parts and replacements will
you careful and prompt service. And nothing 'out the Genuine
b used. When the work is finished, the charge will he reasonable, standard Ford prices.
time-savin- g

Ford-mad-

HIK.IK)
K'JO.OO

OUto Irab
lilaiikrt, brand ww
Nam Hlankm, OHtMl, ronivatl, rut'llrnt niftiUilon
r
OftU-v(imjf wool
Ib. Wool
HUuikct, braitcl n-Hnfim Klankct umnI, rrnoi atrif, rurlhmt ooiuUlion
Amiy tmiforiM,
lb. otlMi, oIUp ttratt, uwd, rstflhut

H.:0
l.M)
H.tKl

4t

S.50

t
riii 3.28
itlthm
of Kovrtlo rounty la tha "prida" ol
Artiiy Comfort ft Ib, cotton, flowcn!, umnI
aomhrat, for hr:
tha irrfat, open
35
nway
h,
hla Run whan
HtMtl imn vurtcrtiiaU,rn iiartmclia, brand imw, iui riitt whrn
Tnrw
,
it. (I
wu, rlri tad ahrrlff In 1 84.
folded
CanvMN foh 11 na; CotN, brand nrw
a. j 3
II ua mude 1 1.3,1 arrrata In i
4. 00
Mmuim, XV Ih, cotton, un-A- . , .
yrata.
prohibition,
Army'ttool KbliiH, rHiclitly oil, A-- l uinlltloii
It.Mn't hrliev InUoasa
arrsata.
I . ti. Army Khaki l'nnltt, lavd (Mittom, idlKhlly iimciI.,
1.50
but ;taa made il
I.2CV
brand nrw, front Ihiw
Mndt, cattle thievea arW othar
uivh
Wrap IrfnortiiMv, new wiMtl O. I
flrlda
t'
Ann 1 AtMixaitiiK'hoMt, Muaaoii lat, t'liiMiiUtlc color, brand
l v hail to trral nim folk, rlKht
aay,
my
t.AO
tlmr,"
"Ilia
mart hiurIi In
,
UMI( OMflWlIt CO)HlltlU
3.00
o.iia." hut I ain'l nevrr had cauaa to
ahool.
Jlndd ain't nrvrr aaan tha
All pHva F. O. II. Waco,
pitfit chithltiffr, whirl. l mii
limn I couldn't lli'k without a un." i j parrel Hr4 prctMiid.
KMl.H'iutttHi Kiiaruiilrcil ot tiHPiiy rrrnndl
JitKt IJkp lovlra
I 1
O, I. Write fur our com
of hmm)m. No
unm
miu
rciurti
fret,
atiHklnir
hla
In
Hfs frrl thrra
I 1 pu-prin lUt, Alntl check or moucy wlih ytur order Hlttilntc hIwh
turkrd into hlah lHota.
hla trou-e- ra
2 wonted, to
imd a t.ia aomltiero hat ba'k on h
li.it-1- .
la the typiral ahertn
... ..v.N--- li
pviil the Bun.
If he evi wiiiit, to rhan, a Julia, h,'d I I
ba "tha RofMta" tn movtrland!
DEPARTMENT J, WACO, VEX
Mexico f
The EcnUd le the
paw that isket tJi "Want" out i
llarulte.
Ada by brinj-iini

Our stock of Ford parts is always complete, kui our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your
service at any time. We are Authorised Ford Dealers and not only repair Fords but also sell them.
Drive in or 'phone any of the following. Be fair o your oar and your pocketbook.

Qijiickel Auto and Supply Co.
Authorized Sales and Service

Tr,

Irln

j

vn

Army Equipment jCompany
A?

e

Phone 750, 600 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
BRANCH
)

BELEN AUTO CO.
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

Belen, New Mex.

J

THE ALRUQUHIQUE EVENING HERALD
UKiYRSlTY
'

MOTHER. GIVEN 30 DAYS,
TO WIN GIfiL'S

TURNS '

SWHTS

-

LOVE

Application of tutmti from r
rtout Mctlona of the tat (or entrance
at tha itata university at bvlnc
1um4. on account of lack of roornln
nxaordinit 'to II. H
rewnodntton
Kirk, rvclntrar. A nottcanhle dncronan
nf appllrntlun ocrurrd when It wiw
announced two weekn tiiro thnt the
tlotnil.ory capacity of tha unlvanUty
had been reached.
An en most endeavor tinn been mnde
by tha unlvomity author tit
to fina
accomodation outxldn of tha cimpui
for a many Mudpntn an powible.
Even with placin three mudentn in
a milte, arranged for two in tno uormi'
proper enn ac
tnrlen. th
comodato only about 80 Ntudnl urg-at
the beet. Town people hnve boon
ed to throw open their houwn to the
mudentn In order that they may not
have to to away ta another ocWool
I nut rod
of their own itate unlver-ltlloya Not "Deterred
The fact that there is no room for
BttidenU to live when
they come to the university doea mil
halt many of the boys who are wllllna
to romi to AlhuUortue and take
n chance upon flmlluc a plate to live
durlna tha winter. I'arenta of vtrln.
however, will not permit them to
rome uhleaa they are provided for.
The areat difficulty with renting
roomn In town la that the priori, are
no much higher than the unlveralty
rent thnt fw or tho atudcnla can
ufford tho difference.
Rcgtatrntinn for town atndenta will
begin at the university on Monday
nttidenta will
morning.
H'ginter on Tuendny and clnea work
Will begin on Wednesday. The fnr-ultwith few excertlnna la already
on hand nt the t'nlvprsity, arranging
their schedulea and getting ready for
the year's work. The old member
of the faculty are returning from their
summer vncatlon and study nr.A tin
new members are setting acquainted
,
with their
Opening AKMnibty Rent. 14.
The formal opening of the university will occur on Friday morning.
Hptomher 24 at 11 o'clock In Hody
Hull. This will be tho first asaemhly
of tho year. The public is Invited to
nttend. Welcoming addresaea to the
old and new students will he made
by President lnvld tpunce Hill and
John Ucruggs, president of the student
body. The main address of the morning will be made by Aldo Leopold on
the subject: "A Man's leisure Time."
The proapects for enrollment are
good. It Is expected that the student
body. Will number about the same
among the
loft year, ' Conspicuous
applications la the large number of
advanced students, seniors who come
from other Institutions to take their
degree here, and post graduate students to work for higher degrees.
e
Stock
Judging Contest
To Be Held Oct. 30

State-Wid-

utock Jtirirlnir ronteat
A atate-wld- a
will be hold at Hlale College October
10. From this contaet, winner will
ha determined who will wprowil the
Mat of New Mexico in the
Slock Judirlna- content to be
hew In connection with the Internauliow In Chlcuito, NoFlock
tional

vember 116 to December .
The New Mexico Cattlo
drawer aaanclntlon hna very
.nunlr contributed 1300 towarda the
expenaea of tho winnln leant and
aunalatenre will be provided all boya'
while In Chicago. The
cluba.
vocational hlah
nml wirla"
arhoola,
rural conaolldated achoola
and amiculturnl high, achoola will be
eligible.
At the time of the atato contest to
determine a team to ito to the International, a conteat will aleo be held
to which only bnva and atria' cluba
will be eligible and a team will oe
aelccted, compnaed of the three hifth-eacorlna: lndl"ldunla to repreai nt
the mate club work at the Western
Htock allow, to be held In Denver next
A
glrla riemnnfttration
January.
leans will also be uhoaen on tha
nbove mentioned. date at fltale College
the Btate Olrla" Demon-Mratio- n
to
work at the Denver atorlc
Trananortatlon and expenaea
ahow.
for the winnln leama will he provided by the Weatern Block Show
MoclatlC't.
Uii leu governing the above con-tehave been aent to all high achoola
and club worker In the Btule, a well
He to all who might be Intereated In
the conteat. Great Intereat haa already been mantfeated and tha event
prorolaea to be well attended.

C'S ELECT

'

ASHESKEAR

Hot ashes caused two fires yester- dnv and resulted In risrence E. long
being, hailed Into police court this
morning. Iong was fined iu on tne
charge of allowing anhes and ruhkleh
of his
to be piled agnlnat the fenpin cc.
The first fire occurred Into In the
street
Mouth
nftcrnoon at
nnd one at the long home, 411 West
jllnte nvctiue nt t:H0 o'clock lnt night.
The flies nt Itoth places wro
before muih dnmngn had
been done to the f i ncea. After Im
posing the fine, Judse W W. Mr- Clvllan told Long rhnt the fine he

J. R. Goodell wa elected Grand
Knight of tha Knights of Columbus
at the annual meeting held last night
at fit. Mary s hall. Tha meeting was
largely attended end much enthusiasm shown over prospecte for the
coining yVar, Other officers elected
Were:
J. J. Heaney, deputy grand knight.
Cheater K. Bebber, finnnclnl sec- -,
retary.
Peter Dornn. recorder.
J. It. Itoddn, advocate,
Wm. Munster. chancellor,
H. .1. Pearrlng, trpaaurer,
H. Tomer, wnrdea.
Vllllam Urenves, Inside guard.
ltnefel Onrcla, outlde guard.
The Itcv. A. M. Mandnlnrl, chaplain.
M. T. Murphy, J. K. AwtHn, W. J.
White, trtistees.
The financial secretary announced
today that for the convenience of
mnmbem In nylng dis lie wnuin
mnlntnln an ntTlce nt It" Rnuth Third
which would be oprn each
night between tho hours of 8
o'clock.
and

10

1

.
duavica oquirui, ui wis oivuaun iuprem toui. na
riven Mrt. Mary Immordino 30 dayi to win the affection of her
m

.

UKUUfi-liX-

Religious Program
For Coming Year

try lo make the fhrlHlittn apirk nt the
Y be felt In every activity of the
from nth let lc activities to
the chiilrly workwhlch we are able
to do.
iur main objective Is character liulldlng, and by ihese things we
try lo rcaiua that object."

First Savings Bank

Total

ASPIRIN

Cjipltnl stock paid lu
11. Hurplus fund
2J. I'ndlvhled prolllH

Trust Co.

I.IAUII.ITIKK.

(b)
(e)

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

ltefervi-lor
I.eKH current expciiHes,

puld

"Ilayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Is

genu

Z4,
3)1,

acrs whits von wait If ntctaisry.
Our maHut th
chines sr
alwsyt
bitter
l
Hit lio
la the
te
htrs
Ii
fian and rail for thrm la Mi svaning.
That
ves at an opportunity to bs eilis cartful.
! ( you hsvaa't trUe our modvrn ihoa rtpmu
work yt, you'll tais stoatjr by doiog bo si
enct,

rfd.

Pe-ru--

J".
rl

30,

30
t0.
277.00

Intori'.t. ami laxoa

Good For

N. M.

5,000 Votes

l

hereby nominate
kouse No

Street

,

;

(Only on

WHITNEY
HARDWARE
305-30- 7

I7,fl4.72

HERE'S A TIP

Cashier's checks outstuudlng
deposits reiuhlng nutice, but less thjui 30 days
Total of deli mild deposits, Heme 27, 28,
2tl, SO. 31, S;', H3
$
Time deposits (payable flu iuys, or subject to
Mi tlua or more notice):
depoMlt
CertlflintcH of
Other time deponits (Im hiding Zb)

J7.6M 9
k.4411. .1
.,2I.I

The Cooper Motor Company
(5ld West Central Avenue)
-

Has a Limited Stock of

2SI.3o:.!iO

77,4S4.6l

ABSOLUTELY FIRST GRADE GUARANTEED

REPUBLIC

O

FIRESTOOE

CORD AND FABRIC CASINGS
RED AND GRAY TUBES

I.I.OYH RTCItOKB
(i. I,. aUXIKItH,
A. II. McMII.I.K.V, rilrectora.
PnhiierUicil unrl awoi-lo before me thla l&lh riny nf H(plemher. 1020.
(HKAI.)
HAY ('. ll.MI.KY, Nolury l'lthllc:
Aly commlalon explrea April 24, 1U12.

Other Price Guts Arc f.lcro Scratche s
Compared to Wfiat They Will Do to the Price
THIS IS NOT AN INTRODUCTORY

HE
I
I

Iff
1

1

I BI
1

A

I Paint and Glass
High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship
Insure Satisfaction
.

Phone 234

Albuquerque Paint and
'
Glass Works

1 1I

1

H

1

IH1

1

1

I

ImiI
1B1 1

OFFER, BUT

Plain Case of Prico Sloohiiic
Our. Brands liesd
GET OUR PRICE-- NO

t.'o

Infrcfjcilcn

ONE CAN TOUCH IT

THE COOPER MOTOR COMPANY
519 West Central Avenue
-

nomjnallon blank allowed candidate.)

CO.

West Central Ave.

N. B. In view of the fact that these tires will be sold at
cost, cash will be the rule.

City' or Town
Nume of persoe
Malting Nomination
Address

It

60.00

IN THE

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

FREE
For the next ten' dare we
offer Free a tove board with
each heater set up before the
October rush.

,

Green Trading Stamps Given

out thJa blank, alall its "
CamfUilsii Mauarar, Ilia UcraUl. AUraquerqtie,

na

era

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

'nil

$70

W have doien of then
Bate Burneri in uie in this
oity.
Simple to operate.
Fire bowli seldom burn
out.
Lowest in price, because
made in quantity.

has done worn! era
The tullowlnff lettor written
from Detroit, Michigan Is no simp and to me is worth lis weight hi
judgment expressed 011 the merits' gold. 1 Imll continue to use
long as
Uie well- ol
kuownegtarrh remedy,
I live and recommend
my
are
who
friends
to
but rather a mature,
troubieuwithcai-arrh.solder opitifoa formed
more
be
a
year's
Nothing
ean
Iter full
trial.
Convincing than an enThis hi the way Mr.
dorsement ol tliis naMichael Fako of
ture from an actual
Kant Palmer Avenue,
user. There are ninny
MetroIn the Michigan
a
1
u' ui peopla
'
iu avery ccilu- polis, writesi "After
0
VI miinity whoaa oporifor
uilng
noa.lnmliiRl'a-ru-na- ,
about one year will say
very
hnibenldeiitlralwith
a
found
have
it
igood
j
ivt
lr. Kuko',. It il th
mediolne for caatandbr fnr enuKba.
tarrh. It ha helped I L.Im
soldi, catarrh, stomach
me a frroat deal and I
am vorv well satisiled I have and bowel dirorden and a11 cagained In weight, eat and tleop tarrhal conditions.
Put op in both tablet and liquid
well, my bowols are regular and
form. Bold grgrnvwngajt
better color lu ry face.

,

NominationBlank

istii

'

Total of time ili'uMita, Itfina 36, 80
$tflt
!17. TrilKt
! . . .
tunilH
10,141.17
proper directions to relieve 3D. lililH tuiyiihlc, Ini'lutfiinK ohllKittlona
money
:oo, 000.00
Headache, Toothache, Knrache, NeuInv
liomiwctl
ralgia, rUieumatlam, Colds and I'uln.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
T )T. I
. .l,9(i, 686.20
Druggists ulso aetl larger Rtatft of Now Mtxlro. County of Itrrnullllo an:
ifew cunts.
H.
Wo. t
."Bayer packages." Airln la tmde
While. Vli-and J. K. Cox, Cuahlor of tho ahova-namibank. lo aolfmnly awotir tlml tha ubo
atatein.jil la trua to tho beat
mark Buyer Manufacture Monoacctlu
of our knowledge anil belief.
acldeeier of Pnllcyllvucld,
'. R. WHITB. Vlra I're.l.lrni.
J. K. ( OX, (.'uahler.
C
Correct Atteat:
SHOES SOLED

AND HEELED

.oi aiti:h

Ki:iTi:Miu:it

After Thorough Trial a Detroit.
K!ch., lzn Endsrsss

,HS.7r

3.UbV.47

2T.Tr.4i.oa

Net amount due to Federal Iteservo Bunk,.,,
2i. IHvldenilH unpaid
Deniuml Deposits:
27, Individual tic'poitim subject in check (Including .11 and A2i

ine Aspirin proved safe by millions
nnd prescribed by physicians far over
tweniy years. Accept only an unbroken "Wayer package" which con-tul-

Weather
No. 124
Kire Pot
Nn. 120
Kiro 1'iit

H.2&I.IS

.IS7.76U.U2

S.

13.

Will Make Your
Home Cozy in Zero

R. V. D

not

S0.000.0O

bO.MOO.OU
.

A Base Burner That

or City
Subject to rules and conditions governing the campaign.
Coupons to h counted muni 1h turefuHy trimmed 11 omul border nnd
brought or sent In unfohle!. They rIiouIu be fastened together.

l,l 7.729.20

260.00(1,00

20.

&

10

Town

un

tiualnOKa

VOTES

House No

wealthy,
ground of Manhattan's
children have been working for IS a
disweek. Investigation here litis
closed.
The children were employed
m ringing beads.
Only the best could
earn J n week. Htate invest tgiLtion
haa put a stop to the work lor the
time being at least.

Ilans for the religious program of
N. H'J.
the Y. M. C. A. for the coming season
UKPOKT OK CONMTION OP
were made ai a meeting- of the religious work com mitten of the associa&
tion yesterday evening. Heprerntn-llve- s
In tlin Ntalv of Ner Mexico, at lha rloa. of
of five churches were prencnt ut Alliini"'i-tiir-Heptemler H, V.tzn.
to make suggestions for iho years'
llKKOtltt.'lSM.
work.
Total ,011 ns
The association will rn nr range Us
2. overdraft)
Itible study classes, nnd other activiIs:
ties to fit In with tho programs of :i. V. H. I.'.Hon.
H, 000. 01
H. llonds owned
f
(c)
and unpledged
Young men wilt be
tho churches.
ZH4.UH
(c) War HiiviigH Htamps
urged to Join cinsses at the various
churches, some of which have oftered
Total L. H. llon.ls
to orgnnlxe a special Y clans for men
d) Hccuiitlcs, other than I'. 8. bonds (not
For
wlto Tannot attend regularly.
KO00.Q0
Including NtorkH) owned unpleilgd
those who wish them, the Bible study
classes of last yrnr will be continued.
Total Bonds, Seen Itles, etc
The fellowship lunches "for the 5. Stocks, other
than Federal Ucserve Hunk stuck
men iwny from home' which were
Furniture nnd fixtures
held every Rundny evening last year 9.8. Itcul
eMitiie owned other than banking houae, .
The first lunch 11. (Ii) Net
will lc continued.
amount due from reserve banks. fc. . ,
will be hfrid on October 17 at which H.
Other chucks on hunks In tho same city ; or
time plans will be mnile for tm lllble
town ua reporting hank
men
desire.
which
the
dorses
Ki. (a) Oiilxlde checks ami other cash Items.,,.
Kiri.no
v
"The. religious work of the associacurrency, nickels and cents.,,,
(Ii)
37.24
tion Is not .forced Into prominence" HI. Coin Fractional
currency
and
I
"We
Fox.
H.
rather
Secretary
said
HI, other iisxots, ,lf any. collections In transit

M

Silver Nickel
Trimming

For

8 ANT A KB. Wept. 15
Thnt M. t,.
Fox. of Albiinuprnue.
former editor
of The Journal, would hnve charge of
the democratic publicity hureau during the camiiHicn. was Indicated by
his arrival here vesterdnv from Ainu
1p
u W(l(1 Wttl mt Mn Kox
Would remain here the greater "part
of the time from now until niter election. No offlcliil announcement, Hint
he would Iw the publicity director
has been made by th democratic
headquarters, but his arrival here Indicated thHt he would hnve charge 01

daughter. Josephine. The girl hat lived with her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrt. Michael GarraUfor 10 years, tince
the death of her father. She wants to stay with them, while the
mother wants her to come home. In oourt. recently, the laid
the owed everything1 to her uncle and aunt, and that the didn't the department.
cart to go to her mother. The court ruled that if the girl ClUMHiKN GKT HMAI I,
ltKADS
showed no more love for her mother in 30 dayt. he could do
PY KTlUM.IMi
N. Y. in the
WHITB
nothing.
heart of Westrhester county, play-

Y. M. C. A. Is Planning

a

Evening Herald Campaign

t

1

tlsry by tiovernor Larrasolo. la a
somewhat hlstnrlo figure In the crlm- Inn I annals of the state. He was tit
one time charged with tho killing of
t'ol. Francisco I'hnvet and tried n
thnt charge in the district court lu
Torrnnce county, hut found not guilty.
It wun sold flmt CJovernnr La.i i asolo
wit
his lawyer nt the trinl.
The crime as the renutt of which
prison more than
r.ftlle was sent
two yerns gno was the assault upfn
ftomiilo Itomero and his , wife in their
Valencia
nm t'olom-lnhome st
county, with Intent to rob.

4

IS TUB

Fox to Direct
Democratic Publicity
DM

t

Good For

tnt

sJOSPWAE
MVIOBDNO

FENCE

. t; 3 :!
J; ir.ir tiw.t t of V.'ant A'-.- h? hrnu;'

Governor Once Lawyer
J. E. Goodell Chosen Police Cause Arrest o
For Man He Pardoned,
Man After Two Firea
Grand Knight; Chester
SANTA
FE, Sept. IS. Ih.hilngo
Result
Bebber Secretary
Italles, pardoned from the pemtf -

"'!

--

itit.l wiiii( intt fiv
tr ilv :.".:
in it'iiMt
the fh - ii i,ct( iiMt-home,
According to city niilhorhl-n- . ett
Ki f tr. re ifr
are b' ing IhI:-tilf-the In- wild put their KImji
tiH'tnl recepim !'.
VltittuiS
be picactutcd U Is sittd.

FJXED FOH PILIiiG

OFFICEM YEAR

AWAY

Housing facilities Not
RegistraAdequate;
tion Begins Monday

'
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By Parks

DOCTORS

CALOTABS FOR

O.

'

A LAZY LIVER

pnKPAitKu

Panama rv.lutl.n.
May 12, fereusht Russia
an Japan to asm t. 41..
sum pses. August 21,
th. p.ae. f P.rtwnsuth.
th
1t0t lt.Mv.lt award.

Th..

try CiloUba.

One

tablet at

h4-iU-

with a iwallow f air. that's all. So
a aaaik, ao ulu, do griping. Tea
tu,
p In
wak
trnnt fling fiat,aaimitha
year tysttn lhnirjfhly
fur braakfttt.elna
Eat what yaa
- appilt
no

era ftMMv.lt, ag.d sixty.

thm

the principal spellbinder in advance of Mr. Wilson's solemn

crackling of a
AT llllIhe ileplht
of th.

lilfM-

Iwl la Hh
Aillraadsck

nioaolslns ttttoserplt turned to see s
iculd. cnnilnic nut tif the woods with
Hi. unexpected news Hist Mi Klnley'a
was worse. Alth'itith ' lis
roodltloD
tliHt stenographers in democratic internal revenue cffices lire being hastened tu Buffalo, the president
b.d,
elultlied into making heavy campaign contribution", Governor Cox died IA hours before ths vice president
lout his voice. Ilia throat trouble may or may not have resulted from srrlVMl.
the reiteration of string of fantastic figures concerning republican
At the outMt or Koowrtlt's
a fearful cltla.u bentcd
campaign fund. Certain it is that following a day ot rest the canlightly
touch
the renin rider not to permit his flrht-l- u
didate's voice was sufficiently restored to permit him to
which
plunge
spirit
to
the country Into so
upon the edges of the subject matter of the solemn referendum
liit.ruaitoosl wsr. "What t" the pre.
he has been striving so manfully to avoid.
Idem
"A wsr. sad I eooped
Skirting li(thtly around the edges of Article X of the Wilson np her.icl.lraed.
In tit Whit House! Nsfert"
league, Governor Co said in his speech at Portland Monday:
Many
the
fvrxot
first half of th
"I have been amazed at the results achieved in our irri-- r
old motto ttist RooMT.lt msde hi. own.
HHHMk softly and rarry a big .tics."
Ration and reclamation projects, some of which I have seen
No man ever hsd s simpler fslth In
for the tirst time in my pilgrimage to the western coast, and
the efficacy of Drat "tnlklnf It ev.r,H
I am appalled by the thought that selfish partisanship in the
fashion, with an sdwraary,
uian
United States senate holding up by the heels the civilization
whether a senator or an amhansdor.
of ihe world would make it neeesniry. for us to continue
The nwddlno-u- e (lennsn kslser wss
building of big armaments when the amount necessary V .
th. esrllMt to fwl the llat stick" to
expend in that program would increase the productive acre,
sm If It wss only .luffed with straw,
age of the l.'nited (States hv hundreds of thousands of square
ttermsiiy snd a Tory government of
miles."
Kngland war on the point of Mlslug
This ia indeed appulling. It is, however, somewhat less appalling t.rrltory as a security for mail claim.
tli n n the program to which Governor Cox, as the advance ngent for
the aforesaid solemn referendum on the league of nations, would
vniiiinit this nation.
Mr. Cox said in another sprch not long ago, when he again ventured near the edges of the "overshadowing issue of the campaign,"
that Article X of the Wilson lenRiie would protect weak nations from

WOMEN VOTERS SHOULD REGISTER
active in the long struggle for equal
are going to take in active part in tho present national election. They are familiar with the election laws and with
the duties that are necessary preliminaries to voting. There are, we
are told, a Rreat many women who have not been actively interested
in securing the ballot and who remain more or less indifferent to the
new duty devolving upon them. These should hear in mind that having heen given the ballot it becomes a part of the duty of good citizenship to use it. In order to do so registration in advance of election day is necessary. The registration books are now open. Every
woman should see to it that she is correctly registered in the voting
precinct wherein she Uvea.
The early elections and primaries have demonstrated that women, without regard to their former attitude toward suffrage, are
taking an active Interest in the elections and are voting. In these
election women have appeared as great mass of independent voters. They have done their own thinking and have voted their convictions, perhaps to the dismay of seasoned political forecasters and
leaders.
.
.
It is safe to assume that ri election duy approaches there will he
very few women Jio will not wish to exercise the right to vote. It
is well to remember now that this may he found difficult if the duly
of registration ia overlooked now.

WOMEN

AN
ty O

OUT-DOORSMA-

who have been

N

fur as we have been able to learn, the first statement Judge
.Mechem made after he had determined to accept the republican
nomination for governor was an expression of profound regret
that the campaign would force him to forego his annual hunting trip.
He said to a group of friends . that his carefully selected store of am- .
.
:
.
I.
u inave .10- nr !iihiu'j
munuioif snnj ms irusiy inutiiing rquipuieni wniuti
away again, for more convenient season.
s
man. He lovea the high hills and
Judge Mechem ia an
the big trees; the silent places. Such men think straight, speak brief
ly and plainly, act promptly, firmly and with courage. Such men
have no room within their minds for mslice or prejudice. Judge
Mcrheiu is that kind of man.
Incidentally bis love for the big out-doof New Mexico has

KNOW

ufmu hc

LKOAJi
MOTIOB
Hid will bt
CUy Clarh
of

BACHRLOn HMDS GIFT

S OLO

S

'Second fiddle

4X
CAN'nUMTK Mritue

kivk
.tit

the

rtiunrtl

by

Of

BABVi 1VI1X U.F.W IT
WTien K. A. Newto- -.
TACOMA.
bachelor, returned AO hla apartment,
boy on hi
a
he, found
a package of clothea and IhM
"IMeime keep
note:
him. Nune'i
Hon.
Horn May Ifft." Hlffned "Unknown Krlend." Newton haa decided
to keep tli mrt.

EDrCATKI

HOItNK
MARKS

AHRKHT

Va-MCllOANTOWN,
total voi. Thut'H
W.
Htuia
nhout the hIxp of ll. All vote that pnll'w are rid In n hlshly
educsUed
Dm louil wni to liuve hiiirwa.
numwrit-frWhen Trooper Charles CalItfe-Mttt'd to nwrll th IoIhI of thr houn aniiiilit to an em two men
nuijnrliy- - If you tH wIimi w mmin.
In tu hruwl, one of them atOO
tempted to rralat. Calhoun's horaa
tinilor-OX
AT ANY ItATK Mi
held one man by the ..collar of hla
coit, while the trooper aubdued Uio
other.
.KWKf'lU'H DANIKLA luiyii It Wimn't
KniMin rIifn(luin nt nil. IVihuiH CAMV CXMKH KCAIU K.
not. It whh. morr arrurutrly, a Jolt.
HO COI HT KRKRn
OO
HAORAMKN'TO.
"Candy
cook a
Mrt. rox Huya Will tliiyn wont Into ore aoarce," pleaded C. II. Lee'a bona
Maltio fiirly ttntl nrtiiiiirctl a pyrntrli
to the JudR-e-.
In view of Ihe acarclty,
nirul dfdilay. Th tlrewttrku cirtnlnly the Judff-- tunwd Iee U oao after a
huppiit'd, tho oxplonlnii rimilttiift In a nlftht In the hooxerow oceaaloned by
liinitnlUlc.
the too llbernl uae of jackaaa brand).
00
IT TOHT Jark Johnmtn n ntllllnn
Purina; the laat 12 month",
I
tin lam worth of frep ndvcrtliiliifc to
and ncceaaorlea to the value
drnw n thouHand do hi r ftni.
of $276,000,000 were exported.
OO
nli-hiirjcaln In
It hua been pointed out that out
AWNK wttntintr n
rniiroMtlH Rhoiild ht on Imnrt In I irnver of t early 40.000 flltchta in Knaland,
next week. Till It.
It. l. Ill to he there wua but one (utul accident.
niiKiniMii-M-

nil

OO
KanknkPe.

111.,

with
pride that It
la the at art I nil p lavw of t h ren men
now aeeklnjr to become Rovornoni, of
whom our Hunnn la on.. Kunknkee
plHlnly propoaea to Ret the ndvertUlnir
vnlue out of It before the election
returna upoll the punch.
A NOTICE
ailta la

FX

OO
ndvAiitrttf

J.iiii

illi

nil

t

it

iVOTICKS

TO OOMTEAOTOBi.
at tk offlca of
Ua Chy of
M. oa 1h
laib day

relvrd
an Ml t o'clork I.
ftfptriBber, teao,

A.biarqn.

jAbtKH

N. OLA DDI

ill H iini

itHtsii

i'

RMMV.lt.

V.nesu.lan

dttawi,

against

-

ll III
whet

HooMV.lt sacCMded In dlsniadlng Kng
Isnd from such a step, but lie f.llet

to InduM Gennsny to arbitrate th
matter. Thereupon he told the flee
man smbaandor that unless the Barllt
government consented to srhltratlui
In tan days, he would smd Admiral
Dewey to stop tbe Uermsns from binding In Venesu.la.
The smbsMadoi
protesting that the kslaer could nol
back down now, Roosevelt replied thai
be wa. not argnlng wit! him but wst
simply telling him whst would bsppea.
After waiting a week without se
araw.r from Berlin, he told the em
bsusdor that he was going to cut th.
limit to Bine data sod thst unlM.
,
Oermsoy sgreed la 48 bones to
Uew.y would Mil. In M boon
the amhsMsdwr came back with a
mewsge announcing that Germany consented.
In gued

time,

RooMvett'

NO,

tTOTIoa TO COtVTEAOTOM,
Bid will bo reclod at iba etflro of tka
Ciiy CUrk of tha City of Albuqufroo. aatU
J o'clock P. M. en the Uth day of ftptuv
bar,
for removing i.OOO aouara laat
of eenvnt aidawalk
on tho anath ll of
Tljraa Avaaua,
Ikroad and Third
Nlrtata, and for furnUhlng all mata-ial- a
aad
'JAO liaaar faal
ronatrnctuif afproiimalrlr
of
walk, alt
rW: and tar ooa
drlravtay 10 frat wlae by 10 Ittt la Irngib.
Thta con I ran n ill aUo Inrlnria lha iuov-Ihanao abonl
ft of a fram
fat, and tha
rebuilding of Ha alon ronnitation.
PiaiaB'
loni of tha houa ara approsimalfly 11 foal
by 30 faaL
Plana and oprtiftfatlnna may he
, and
forma of Propoaal oiilainrd at Ik office of

l2u(

blva
ftl

fHfl

"Not on your life,
Joe, just went over
the old bus last Sunday morning with a
can of

of

for dlaroanerlint
old'
W.I
rlsmbiar work la ihi koaaa at
Tljrras lutiof, and for furnUhingJU ntw
plpft. flltlaga, and making turh conaecllana
a will
ba roqnlrrd, afir ihia hoaa
kaa
vwwm
aBT
appranmaiaiT vo reft.

Effecto
Auto Finish
Looks great, doesn't
"You bet it
does; where'd you
get it?"

it?"

i

t'iir Knriner.

ifco

Srni

B

10

j a Mrs n. m.Atm'Nri,
City Manager.
t3 I4 t& l6 17 t

notio:i

Notice la herhy clven by the

under-tfilttte- d

ColTreanuier and
lector of Hcrnulillo County, New
M xlto, that on the 4th duy of Octo-bclit JO, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, aald Tretiaurer and Kx
Officio Collector will proceed to aell at
public auction at the front door of the
Court lluuae of auld Uei rtallllo County,

tin

iSi.1I

JII

Ml

AT THE

Albuquerque

Lumber Co.
Corner First Street
and Marquette

IHIWIIillllJB

If you like your coffee hot, aromatic, amber clear, free

of thoae pn-he quickly

from grounds, metallic taste or taint

that they can
OO

tdlth C.nw

tht

"New Car, Jim?"

fl

mended with pontnue at urn pa,

inianmi

run tiiavku

.

DKAlt

satisfying

p

i

TO PATH th recorded vote mnkea
It look more like a aolemn veprlmund
than a Mild referendum,
OO
jVAriTlKS lit doubt Aftv tn where tn
llKht In atute pnlltlca are cordially
Invited to attend and participate In
the convention of the Farmer-Lnhor-- 4

THEN USE A

er convention.
OO
The boom, that bloomed
In the aprlPK, trn, la.
Hnve not nine to tin with' the cane
Of the rand id a tea now
In the rlnir. On, la.
And dually milking the race,

Universal Coff eePercolator

5j

TICK

RBrmUCANfl doubled their

majority
promptly

In

Alnine. and

doubled

cNmpaiitn fund.
Hood iniMfflnntinn

the

andidate Cox
Itepubllcnn
keep a

Yoti can't
down.

AS IT

employed

the liiAu.nce of his uiilau position
before th. world to bring to sn end
Ituaao-Jspsneth
wsr. Bhrewdly
choosing the right moment to step In,
he sppealed to the two belligerents
with a common Mnse snd s simple
dlrectneM thst a friend would h In
bringing together two quarreling neighbors. Afterward he steered Ihe
conference st rortainouth sgslnst Its
will steadily toward s pesce of reconciliation, an Impatient Ruaalan declaring thst hi "steal wrist" hsmm.-- l
out a treaty thst neither of the powers
e
warned st thst time snd thst "Ihe
America president 11 Vtrenuoao
as capable of locking tbe confereM
Into a room and stsrvlng them Into
sulimiMion."

Instvsd of stsrtlng a wsr, the "big
itlck" stopped tbe only (rest wsr thsl
broke eut In the period of Us swsy.
While the Rooserelts were Ha tenants, th White llouw was an
ample snd the center of the simple
family life of America . ' . . "not
second-ra- t
palace," the president Mid,
"but the home of
American cltisen." A few months after grad'isting at Hartard, Roomv.H
married Mils. Allc Hstbswsy L of
Boston, whom be hsd met In bis college days. This bride of his youth
MMed from Ufa ss her dsughter
d
tfrs. A Hi-- . RooMV.lt Longworth

IF

Tfe-- wahiiinotox,

cpt.

is.

:on- -

tfieaa will rkhIii he entertained with
vutidcvlllu for unotlmr two yearn.
1
lilnttint liK purdon(
In the
memi I tin n tun wua
Texua
primary.
recent
r
Oiue lllunton mude a
apeech on "powder" mentioned In a
war department
appropriation bill,
ridicullna the youn ofrice tor lining
a pownr puff und rondemiiliic the
department hcitde for fui uiahluir It to
the alrln In the dcparyiunt.
He
to yield the floor, hut when he
(Inlnhed another eongrcaanuin informed Blunton that tho powdor In cjuea-tlo- n
wua to kill an la,
h)ora
K. Weckn, mnnuger of the
Nowa
Mt'xlcuti
Recently
h urban,
bought a .aecond-han- d
from K.
J. Klnateln. who antd that 1'realdeut
Wllnon formerly uavd It.
When the office boy pulled one of
the drawer from tho deak to dual
It off, a little Ikx that wua cuuvht in
behind It tell tn (he flimr. The box
wna addrcnacd to I'renldent Woodrow
Wilaon. wan nent from rhlladelphla.
Sept. tS, ltlS, and Inalde waa a email
Mont crtaa with the name Annie Carney enaraved on it.
Now they are
aura tha deak waa Woodrow'a.
The
croaa waa returned to the white houae

Tli il r Imnilwiuie drsiii and uii krl
or silvoi1 llniuli makes it quite appropriate for use right on the diniiiK
In hie.

So simple to use: place ground coffee into the coffee basket add wa-

ter

connect to lump socket, switch
on the current and in SO seconds percolation commences and, in from 12
to 15 minutes coffee is ready to pour.
It is always hot and free from dregs
to the lust cup.

dk

'

Universal Pereolatinn Apparatus,
though extremely simple, is highly
ef flejint.a Jt ho no vulves, traps or
pumpsnothing to get out of order.
jviwiiy kept sweet and clean.'
'
An electric appliunce that is so

much in evidence throughout a lifetime ns a percolator, should, of
course, be perfect in beauty of de- sign and high quality of finish. Hern
They ore
(irii in, Universal excels.

fashioned to "feel at home" in tho
most elaborate as well as plain surroundings. Their highly polished,
mirror-likfinish lends a wealth of
richness to the splendor of thoir design. You'll take just pride in your
Universal Percolator. Your friends
will compliment you on your good
taste in selecting such an elegant
utility.
e

This Universal Percolator is just
what wo have on hands now at our
Kales Dcpurtmeut. Let it be a favor
to ns, to see you hero soon,
'

It.

Nesrly three

r.

ii
S3

OO
K1TTKRH PBI.VKRft Into the
of candldnte
who didn't land
g
will conclude th.it Mr. Cox wna
aKainat Will 11. Ilnya.
OO

and Hecretary Tumulty wrote a note
Week a.
l nankin
a
afterward be
On tho mark eta In tha euat
ailed from New York, directly follow,
are aelltnf for centa each,
sg an unsuccessful campaign for
Yet when one eat a a half
wholeaale.
nnyor to msrry a frl.nd snd neighbor one
In a reaiuuraiit he pay a tO centa
if his childhood, Mlas Kdltb Kermlt for It. That la Juat ltOO perient ffroaa
5arow, who wa sojourning in Europ. prollt. The reatuurant kvepera blame
the hlffh prices to labor.
rent for hla
The. farmer gets
ro wisniaa.
cantaloupe after payinc I na f relent en
made the republix-acandidate for governor a strong champion of Doo'l' "Dos'TS"
tnih m Msld fls. . lo. flag H. It.
tha middlemen exact VI centa
and
wiaa y. Maid real inr iu
I
Ior
iiitlli(?eijt game preservation. His election will mean that the grow
for putting It In front of the ultimate
hi Rnt II.
mwild sail ynl
conaumer. It would nee in that It
Poa'l wiak
ing u my of advocates of a broader am: more effective state system
he edaler to nerve the cantaloupe
would
lfOWt
of i;,!ine protection una propagation will have a chance to get tome
than It would to plow, plnitt, cultivate,
r ailng ta. Bsraid's OlMalfM Clwa.. ply
crate and ship it,.
where.
. .
. . ...

.
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'wrf

ealy la

erlflaal.
al4
erau. yar
ptif ihirty
rfUn,
la aathorlatd le rffand
mQM If
d at lad theai tfTccllre yir
and dtllghlfa.
Dv

old njfiiln.

e

aaaffvr.
o!4

lalalaha ar

CUAMEMCjI

reprehensible tendency to
Governor fox shows
ASreferendum,
inject jokes into the situation. Coincident with the revelation

"bullyiiiR attacks of stronger nations."
It is fair to ask at this time who is cast for the part of "iiully"
under the plan of the Wilson league and the terms of Article X.
Who else hut the I'niled States!
Article X has been ratified by all the great powers admitted to
others.
the council of the league and by some thirty-fivWhy i it not operating f
' Is it possible that the association of diplomats with whom President Wilson conducted his neRotiutions as the sole representative of
this nation are waiting for the United States to come in and do their
heavy bullying for themf
If that is our part in the salvation of civilization, ore we going
to be permitted, with our one vote in the council of the league, to perform it by building irrigation reservoirs; an activity which the Wilson administration has carefully refrained from indulging inf Will
there be no further need of building battleships; or are our young
men to be hauled about the world on international police duty on
foreign battlcshipst
Discussing this very matter of our part, should we join the
league, and Governor Cox's assertion I lint Article X would protect
weak nutions from the "bullying attacks of stronger nations," the
Chicago Tribune asks and answers some interesting questions in the
following:
"What weak nations from what stronger nation f
"Korea from Japan t Syria from Francef Smyrna from Greece
Egypt from Great Ilritaint Albania from Ituly or Sorbin! Lithuania
from Poland! German Austria from Italy or a Slavic alliance!
"Mnt Article X has been ratified by all the great powers admitted to the council of the league and by some thirty-fiv- e
others. Why
Most of the bullying is being done by the pres-e'i- t
is it not operating!
members of the league. Why wait for Uncle Sam to arrive before
putting a stop to their own operations! That is a matter of their
own will. If Uncle Sum is expected to force them to behave, we see
no reason why he cannot do it better as a free agent.
"Neither do several important members of the league. That is
why they want him to go in. Mr. Cox also is for going in, or says he
is. That is why he should stay out of the White House. When we
go in we had belter go in with our hand on the doorknob.

A. Mataon,
Collector.

',;
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MR. COX SPRINGS A JOKE

Treaaurar and

"Will you accept thla portfolio?" InWonderful How Bright and quired the Berlin cabinetmaker.
VI don't know," replied tho can-tloChMrf ul tU World Looks After
tateaman. "Times are uncerTftkiitf This KaumUeii Calo-n- l tain, mayba
you'd better mako It a
Tabltt Perftctly Baft.
auttcaae." Waatilntton Rtar.
Kara tea trid th tiMttMUta Mian) that
latliM raleoiffl Uking a ptruir
If yom
Th Hyrald la iha Kw Mexico
oiiprwriat
in)
witim paper
nlOCDl jrhB ratihajl at wonarriai
all lla mbb.a
thai takta the "Want" out
b4 otuavitlag affMN,
r th onif trade. of Want Ada by bringing Kainlti.
iBioiiBi w ia iTont
th hut rmid for
I'himtrltU rirrl It
,
t
llvr. lit Rt ia t,illoina,
hMUrh and litsfliiM U aiet
bllhifal.
Th ait tlma oar IWr needs
thereacli
fUtniiag

'bruary , flMMV.lt In.
sum Ora.t Britain an
a.rmsnr t. arbitral, with
Van.iu.la. lambir, th.

Nob.1 pes., prii..
11S January (, d.ath f

the real cntutu aml Hraoiiul tintpcrty
in the Judgment for delinquent taxee within the aald County of
H, or ao
itemallllo for tho year
much thereof aa may be neceiawry to
aattafy the amount of ttutea, penaltlea
and coata due upon eut-- property, for
which Judirment haa been rendered.
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That Third Party

Fiv Minute Chat
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Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
Your for BatUr Bervio.
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423 SOUTH FIRST

SOMEBODY
Sdntebody has a big
opportunity awaiting

thm.

that

Is

fiirnsf-shai it wood flcora,
sleeping
no res. nraee. corner 1st. fin lore
4th Ward, onel
tlon on paved aired.
.
nriu-aDKma
irero
WITH ADDITION. CO It. tola 33a

uai.

av.

Lotl ta

and ap; ess

Alt eiser goad
properties.

terms.
bail a eat tad

KHTATE, P1HK AND AUTOMOBILE
INHCRAKOK, LOANS.
HoaU Fonrta.
OTd.

REAL

Ill
1A. MBU
a wen Paoaa
illAAdlu eluafU.i.
samMi aopr aaaag prattles, .wise ft
FOR BALK
certs, M.T4
Useless sad eftrefejeleaal
S.S0.
A
lac, per
BU, MslI inek,
mall, comfortable
Rood,
Ada
skerf4 U Ulephese ssUcriters
homo, biff lot, shade and fruit
rooms, near shops; price)
alx
trees;
Ne ttMtlft4 fet Uktft
I p. m. tftft $1,400. Rmnil cnh payment and
Me
4 ru fee ee lnlsflslt ptrto
small monthly im nu !it.
as dlstofillnard later lam 19 e'slook note.
Pliplar eUssltlael feqaa slesa ftt lltSO
ftRAfi KSTATR KXfUlANnR
ftao(
Jtslitiratlua.
400 W. Copper.
i'aona 70'
Tkm Herald will fee tMpOMiblt !
SSly

Jt

hta

room hrlrk, Inrfre rooma,
fireplace, oftk Doom, hot water
heftt, lawn, ah rule trom. Rood location In lh Fourth Ward, (iwntr
ha left rlty and prlr la rlRbt,
Four room houap with two purrhea,
real good, clona In, for only $3,uu0.
Good torma,

Transfer Company
YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

BecauM of Serrio
Pbona 939

i

WHaealdina.

104 W. Oold,

WANTFD
WANTED
jaie. i
WANTED

Boy

H
ANTKD
oher need

4

gamieiits,

Bakery,

Apply

Hecoori,

FOR

FllR

Heater;

WANTED
Export Automobile lMcchanlc.

for

rah.

fLAlTINO
lliaiuui,

Oraaa

CENTRAi: AUTO AND MACHINE

Cook.
Phono

ranch.

Inquire 000 West Copper.
man

by
6

JU10--

on

after d p. m.

Isdy
office
Youiik
asstsUnt.
postoniro Boa est, ettyj
WANTKD
Girl for general housework.
WANTKD
Apjny

Mouth High.

CRATCH PADS,
il In Herald.
WANTKD
work.

West Lead.
WANTED
Apply

10

At once, a
Apply
woman
airs. W.

A

reppn. to
WANTKD

Bra-

H.

LiTlogaton,

700

for rneral housework.
H. uupowrit. nia nea-eooh

wrtta a

.

for education

onca

io ncaooi,

A girl for general aoptework;
WANTED
no Uandry.
Un. ilbort fl. BvklilUn.
Tboao 3410 ft S.

Olrl for, h4uaaworh. Oood homo
tor rigbt girl. 001 W, Ho na. Phono
Call wornings.
WANTED
Olrl for randy roonter; per
New Mexico Candy stitch
position.
on, 104 West Central. Pbono 16.10.
A oompeteot honaelttoper ; gw
WANTED
We
wagaa.
Apply in pars cm at
WANTED
1761.

Qold.

Housekeeper In family of 0;
WANTED
ood home for rlrht nsrtr. l'hona fiSlfiW. or call at 11 South B tan ford, University
netgaia.
T onn g women ta prepare for
WANTED
huta salaried positions, by carolling la our
Qreu Wiorlhacd Count, or OUlh. Century
Hook Keen r,g Coarse. $10.00 per month. Day
Call, write or phono
ami evoninc rlaisea.
1110.
Now Hodtra Buioeu College, Gradl
Building.

rent atoreroom. aocond floor,
Herald.
ui
10, two or three
By Beplembor

To
well lighted,
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Ing,

.leyo

Addreoa Mrs.
atroet, Hania

I. O. Thorson,
ro, V. M.

A vie..
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R. Jonea,

POHITION

married;

Blakely,

Poeltlea
WANTED

steady:

General

Oaroful kodah flatihlng by
tar paoiosrauher: twice daiiy aervldo.
gnaranleed. Bend
Oniihlne to a reliable established
Hsnna m Banna. Master Pheiacraitaers.
WANTED

FOR MLE

FOR HALE
New non skid,
31!3 South
4U.60 each.
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First.

CAHTWR10HT

PHONOGRAPHS

Young

Delivery.

City.

an of
Wni,

Kaoords.

B.TRACY
til

INSANITY

NEED

Albuquerque Munio Store
W. Cemral.

Phone

H. A. COLVIN

VTI--

ROafR OOOW RCRSTTTI PADR1
them st tba Evsnirg Herald basin
loo per pound.

Potatoes weaker: recelpta. 6, cars:
Minnesota early Obloe sacked and
$2.JHt7.40: Wisconsin round
bulk.
General Repair Work snd Jobbing white sacked. tl.40,i.t0: Jersey
,2.110472, to.
cobblers,
'
1100 North Twelfth
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For Household and Piano
Moving,- - Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown's Transfer
AHO ST0BAGB
Fbona 67$
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Santa Fe Time Table

ADS GET "RESULTS"

87.

J.

BARGAINS

DIECKMANN REALTY COMPANY

tr

46c.

CONTnACTOIl AND Bt'ILDER

J.

SwreWiVVr

li

,00; market slow to steady; beef
ateera, l.00 11.00; rows and heifers
I7.00ria.00: alochera and fuedera,
,7)0010.60: ealvas, ,10.0001s. 60.
recelpta. 100; market stronr:
Ho
top. $17.00; bulk non.
Hheen recelpte. 11.000: market ZS
celts hiaher; lamba, llt.6601I.7A;
IH.0006.36;
ewes.
feeder lambs,

per cent; ruilna- rnte.
cent; low,
firsts. 6O4 0 6mc; ordinary firsts,
per cent; cloning; bid, J per cent; of- - 46tM7e: at mark, cases Included.
stundnrds. 62c; storac
,KfIHo;
firsts. 61(nlr,Vio.
It packed
Poultry, sllve hiaher: fowls fen-er- al
run, tOc; aprlnra, 14c; turkeys,

All forma of Electricity adminisJt
I nil tan
need
oslco.
rhone S75-and side car. huth In (food tered. f&8.W.
Roome
Phone
priced for quirk sale
1114 w. Central Ave.
at 401 North Firat street.
Finest Residence In University Heights, Corner Vagsar and Cole.
We are paying highest prise TAB MURPHET 1ANATOR1UM.
FOR BALE
Make An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice
ior su aiaus or, juna, aiso jona aoiomo
of Tuberen loots.
treatment
For
the
tail.
BoulhwesUra Junk Co. 114 West
YOU CANNOT BUILD TO DUPLICATE FOR 110.000
New Mexico.
City effieet Wright
Load. Phone 010.
CROCKETT' 8 BLCCTRI0 STUDIO
.a
Curio Uldg., opposite
Ice.
In
Of
toll
Tlila Place Wa Unlit For A Horn From Relucted Material,.
hours-- 10 ta 13 a. m fl fta A n. sa.
Kodak
High eiass Photos a Bpeclslty.
And IjiIkV I'nld For By The Hour By The Frcaent Owner.
W. T. aCanhoe and Pr. Pari htxUry,
FOR HALE Houaca
ifinishing, tho verj beat.
S03H Wool
Only The Brst Of Kverytbing Hue Been t'acd.
Central.
ATTORNEYS
L Vriraa aelerted preaed brick; Woodwork, .elected fumed
A
FKATfltEH:
Highland
FOR HALE
fins home fronting
Oregon fir; Mlcam heat: Hchc of iilmnbtn
throiiRliout: Omented haacm .nt
Park. Phone 163a R.
J0H
LEfS.B
floor.; Bun ptirlor: llilllurd room; Built In buffet, bookwith
hardwood
ATrORNET
FOR RALE
1000 A, Amlja Bldg.
case,, kitchen cabinet, etc.; Beautiful fireplace; Kcrecned porchea, etc.
as
RovaWaS
Phone Owner, 63S.
WANTED
LOT UiOkHL! IK trees, vlnea. etc. Fieaaed brick (arage with cement floor
BJONTCY TO UOAX
and repair pit wllli newer connectlona.
To buy, goaldenoe.
Will pay FOR BALE
Five "oom modern house, nicely
WANTED
furnUhed,
fine loci Ion. Phone 311.
casn.
We Ai-- Kxcluslvo Asenta For Thla Properly
mono eui.
CONPIDENTTATj tonni on Jewelry, dlamoads,
watshes, Libhrty Bonds, pianos, eatoano-hllTo rent
WANTED
house,
Anlomoblrrai
SALE
FOR
Loweat rates. Rothman's 117 Boath
Phone
110 W. Gold.
Fourth ward preferred. Phone
first, liondod to Ui state.
1090-J- .
FOR ftALE
Ford Tonrin-- t
aelf alerter, etc.
JAR.MS e RANCHES
tnur or flvo room hanvalnw : unfurnished FOR HALE Buick Roadater. cheap. Can be
An 80 acre ranch
FOR HALE OR TRADE
lease for six months
or longi t. , Fourth
eren at tho city camp grounds.
Boat references.
Call 1103-Wsine place for turkey, chicken and row
Ward.
p. m.
90 minute' ride id town, l'hona 3401
I I.
TRADE
FOR HA LB OR
The Exchange Co., 130 W. Gold.
Hililaoi,.
FOR BALE
840 aaraa rallnoulshnanL eood
FOR ItKNT onicey Rooms 42
frame, modern homo; 2 porches, bath, garage; close in.
land or exchsngo for Ford ear. R. K.
FOR SALE
Ford Roadster or Light Track. Fyeatt,
Fadernal li. M.
Phone 860 J.
413 W. Copper.
FOR RENT
Three rooms on same floor
Lot, S0xU2. Price .j,2.0.00.
with oa: will rent all together or sepaWest FOR HALE Balck Llabt Blx; new condirately. Tha Walton Jdtudlo, 018
hrivk, two blocks fnam Central avenue, near High
tion: 6 aew tires. 413 W. Copper. Phone
FOR RALE One extra fine bronao turkey
st'bool; excellent neighborhood. Iiu ill, cellar, garage, gas, chicken
gobbler and 3 beiis. Young and cheap.
S
FOR BENT Apeu-tnun7.
Phono 34IJ-ROOMS TVTTH BOARD
yard. Terms ; price, $5,250.00.
Roome for light hooaekeeplng.
POR RENT
LOOKING for a hoaool If wnat yen have la
Room snd board.
07 North Third. Inquire at filling alalioa. FOR RENT
a
put
ad
are.
in
.
mind
t
listed
little
lin
Poone
Central.
oo loots.
r "wanted dwellings'
Just sell
FOR ft K NT A iulte of alee, eleaa, newly
Room and sleeping porch with
POR RENT
ui
lurnisnso rooms, aioio m. saw
board, sll home sooting; raasoaable. 1830
Tteal Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary Public
preferred. 10S South Ante.
gentlemen
e r
OHIROPRACTOR
Eaat Central.
Phona 70.
WANTKD
Automobile
SOS W. Gold Ave.
,.
CUTBOrKAOTOR.
M.
10s
O,
P.
ealy
KNO.
BALE
psa,
Dandy Busies
FOR
St.
oacs506Uj.lj.rlja.tosd
penae at Evening ttersia aai
faa 612 .
To trade Ion track for
WANTED
Use.
ton 1urk, inquire Biaaaer s uaratna.
motorcycle
condition
and
Can bo area

man
young
by
Hturgea Hotel.

reliable.

IB4--

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Sold on Terma.
Victor,
Brunswick and Geo net t

Specialising In
NERVOl'S DISEASES AND

fMfrigerator,
Piles rseeoa-abl-

Fhona

New York Cm ton.
NEW YOltK, Rept. 16. TOttoh
closed easy; October, iI7.M:
necember, $86.21; Jnnuary, $18.96;
March. 821. U; Mny. t2i.0.

THOS. F. KELEHER

Grant UulMlnv.
I'li.m. Ml J.
R,Ald.nfr
Ka.t Cnlr.l
l'hcn. r,11W,

DR. ROYAL

4a,

New York Money.
Leather and Finding, Saddle,
NKW YOKK, Hept. 15 Prime merllsrnega, Jainti, Cut Holes. Wa cantile paper unchanRed. Kxrhanr ttl.76fHI.3l.
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store IrreRular: nterltnp; demand 14 hi Pr
lrodnoa
cent; cables, S60 per cent.
Supplies.
CHTCAOO, Sept. 16. Butter
Time loans atronic: 80 daya, 0 day
creamery. tttSc.
mom ha, 8t8M. Pr cent.
408 West Central nnd
Phone 1057 J.
Kkkh lower; receipts, B.tfil eases;
fall money ateady; hlgrh,- 7 per7

Eye, Ear, Note and Threat, Qlasaee Fitted.
Varnatt Uldg.
rbooe sao.
Like, Offico
Hours i 0 to 1 a. m. and a to 5 p. i

$30 FOR RALE Hlnger sewing m
amine; ftood
114 Houth Cornell Ave.
condition; cheap.
FOR BALE
Butcher Display
Best make.
lae lOsSsia.
Address K O. Box

110 South Third.

DR. S. C. CLARKE

slis lirst;

FOR HALE Tan Polo Coat, also 88.
new.
311 Mamuetle.
$15.00.

MAHOAMKT

!.

4a.

PROFESSION AC, CAIUIH
Olllc.

PERRY

lm,

.11

Room 6, State Hotel.

BOPDT'fl MILK Beit la town.

AeoordJea. feide,
be
aiun wiuiia,
$16 No. Raves lb.

roar
Irau

Ilpnlnn.r and nrraamaker
8n(l,'
Onwnfl mntl or romoilelf.d.
of
fnriton -, aiiumnlwl.
Lucllc.'New York.

a

MlaXMlUaMOOa

--

3,000.

l.

MADAME ROSE

DR.

MARKETS

10

CAR1H

WELLS

maa
Re

DlU4SMAKINO

I

IIodjmw

"

Sole Agent
211 Wait Gold
f

Phone 8

NIJRHE caa take care of a limTRAINED
ited number of patients baths, massages
hypodermics.
and
For appointment call
,
3(:i-Jmornings, early.

mam bar, sailafacUon

Li res took
CHirAOO. Hept. 16. Cattle re
ceipts. 12,000; mnrfcet ntrnnar on Rood
W. H. McMU.I.ION
nnd choice nteers; lop. $1S.26; sev- i v. (loid.
ernl loads, $11.00; bulk. $16.7r.gP
17.76; medium and common kind
FOR 8AI.E Trpwrurr.
nlovr. pteady: rood cow, $.7ft(.
IS. 50. steady to etronar; others $fl 60
TOR
kl.4
BALI TTPRWBITItllf
V I 00; sJow; cinnfrs, $4.t6 4 76;
Kill,
both
...nd ,.d. b.kt.
Aoioarna bulln, $4.00 (t 7.00;
Trp.wrtl niendy;
rBI,d an, repaired. Albuqo.n,,,
hutchrr hulls, 7.60T 11.6P: choice
vialera ateady. 1 17.0Pf 1 K.00; Rmasv
$4011 12.00; atockera
Minus slow,
nnd feeders ateady; range cattle,

Third and Marquette

It

RI1WKLLANKODS

modern concrete block,

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

13

Inquire

bi.izm.

Pork

-

FOR HALE Good roomtnc house, building
.1. A. Hamand furniture, at a barifain.
mond, Heal Estate, 0J4 E, Silver.
Phone

FOR RENT
4 room rompletely
furnUhed
house. 316 Month ftveamore.
$75 a month.
No children.
Apply 102 K. Nilver.
Pbono

Girl to share furnlehrd hone;
private sleeping porch; everything furnished; very reasonable. Call awning, 7u3
K Ran, a Fe.
OTHERS
"may" tuna thorn May "will"
t iiu a than. If vour olano or Dlayer needs
attention and Inning, rail O. A. May, 114
Phone 97 3.
Houlh Fonrth.

WAPTFJ

HtflTATIONR
W A NTED

aUO

fnrniahed room.
to bath. DOS

ic

eept.

Dec., 43S4c; May. 87 Ho.
Kept., $1!4.2S; Oct., $24.60.
l.ard-e-Oc- t.,
$?0.S5.
Hlhs-8iJt.,
117.60; Oct., H7.6U.

OfMn

Hor re?"lr.ts. It. 000: mostlv 10 to
up,
20 cenla hiirl.er; packlriR
t
nnd
most: top. $1 7.40; bulk
ins;
pack
bulk
hiiichem.
$l6.0rl7.t6:
New York Stocati
sown, $t f,r.0 14.10; plffa, 26 to 60
VKWT YOIlrC. Sept.
16.
Polltlca. centn hfRher.
Painting, Deooratlng and Paper- rrroney end the better Industrial
eaahr
Hheep receipts 16.0)P: native !mls
hanging.
outlook were primary factors in to stendy ad yesterdHy's beet time; top.
ilny'n more expansive and. hi a; her $14.26; bulk. $lS.60trl.76; weMerna
All Work Firfft-Clai- a
Hnle approximated steady to 26 cents lower; nothing;
st'ick market.
0.000 aharos. The cloning was lrchoice; top, $14.00; sheep atendv;
1140 Wwt Iron .
Phone 127S-- J reaji.inr.
$8.S6; handy ewea,
western
Ami'Hea n Hurnr
110H $".'0; feed n- ateady.
A. T. T
f4Vfc
KANHAS CITr. Mn.. gept. Id.
Annconda
83
Atchison
Cattle reeelpla, ll.&flO: ahe atoclc
Z9 14
Chitio
teatly to atrnnjr; meat ateera ateuHv.
GENERAL PLANING MILL
h
i&
I
nil natlvea alow: common stock weak,
4H
others, ftlh.&O
heat ateera, 117.00;
lnsilratln
Northern Pacific
down; nest vealerw. 91S.no; bulk
7H
I .TiOfr I B.R0:
92
choice,
HendinR
aood
trond
Hotithern
heavy cows. 110.00; must oannera
Pariric- I nlon
121 4 alioitt 14.00.
Pacific
18
tl. Rteel
Nn, receipts, 1.000: mostly atAadv
to 26 eenta higher; elneina 10 lo it
centa hiaher; top. 117.36: bulk Hunt
Mlxrt Bonds.
&
heavy,
TJherly snd medium, 116.7617.10;
rtapt.
NEW
YOKK.
nonila cloned:
IHs. 400. 0ft: first 4a, tlH.60trl7.00.
Hheen receipts. S.00C: all rlasaea,
INSTALLING and REPAIRING tsf,70: aerond 4n. IS4.P0: first 4Un,
4H4 l;
$Hfi.T6;
third steady, native lamba. 111.76; arester-second
ft. I R ;
4H", IMS':
lambs, I1..60; teedln Ismba, ,11.16.
fourth 44a.
Machinery, purona, Windmills, Qaao. victory
victory
9&.43i
Una and Bteara Kmlaaa.
Cattle receipt.
DRNVFU. Sept.
195.44.

ninilttar

DUHINFAH OI'POItTrNITIKH

Corn

modern; fumlhd complete; 7 Inrtrt. porchc,; flnn location, l,t(0. Don't mlaa thla.

J. H. Liebkemann

hn..yjhcd.ll

Llgfct housekeeping
FOR RENT
rooms in
and throe room famished epertmoataj also
fa rata bed rooms.
Mo slab..
Oa car lino.
0O4 Booth Third 81.; phone 641 J.

BUY He con d band
Osk
ato rook store; must be bargain
Address 1200 Real Ceniral.

&.rnom
$1,000.

121 8. Broadwny.

BUSINESS

HALE
Edison
Dlsmnnd
Dlse phono- Navajo
graph with record:
nik and
407 N. 7th

Furnished, modern bedroom,
rar line; southeast e.xponure; gin
or gentlemen working preferred. 1'lnme
Tut Houth Edith.
JilJ.I.M.

FOR RENT

and OH,

47.

$3.86.

BUY A HOME

Two new preened brink hoiTaea,
at 702 and 704 South Third
One
one five-rooNice front and buck porches.
Will aell one or both, cheap.
I'rompt possession.

Household furniture. Including
apnr more.
t;aii alter o:iu

SALE

RENT

FOR
on

BARTON KELLER
l'hona

Street.

Phono

khom owneii

Hpl.ndlU
cumntiMiun.
buntrnlow.
.hado
ffd

liopn: t.'itni..

&

Vulcanising and

S. KELLY,

were llleral, and aataiene ouinunaberfit
buyera In the pit.
reporto1 of front In
Rubnetiuenlly,
Wyoming; led to an upturn In vaJiH-but the Inriuonce fnlkd to lflnt. Cloning? quotations were weak Vs to l'i
wuii liecesaiei
lowvr
cenia m-$1.124 to $M2.
Oatn were firm but dull, opening;
cent off lo H cent up.
Higher (lumntlona on boara strenstb- oncd provisions.
Wheat Dec.,
Mamh,
$1.41 U:

friiu. 7?S Norih Klghlh. Tlir-rooblirk. IriiKatatl, aarden, uvar

FOR SALE

II. MAVPIN

VOn KArr
FOR

apartment for
North Waller.

nnlarnlahed.

SI

Iloome

WANTKD
WNTED

clean,

Oanolln
J30.

nrr

tia

It

airl to do llaht bouse-

Good aeeond

al insulation,
rare Herald,

m

pown

Ro

A.

inqolra 00$

Also
314

Large,

RENT

TO

K ANTED
Booond hand hlerolaa;
irOie, tfroad Bicytia and TradU
jouth Second fit. Telephone 730.

Phone 243.

Fonaala help

Housekeeper,

WANTUD

Rooms.

lPft W.

ftouih

WANTED

WANTED

S

FOR RENT
8 rooms,
It 4 EaM Coal.

WANTKD

riion,

Jeweler and Optician.
10 yearn experience
try tin,
word to tho wine la atifriclcnt.
123 North Third alroet,
Corner Copper and Third.

WANTED
Experienced
chocolate dhnwr, or
one wiJIinc to learn tha trade. Permanent GOOD rooms and glassed-isteeping porch;
pnaltlon.
New Mexico Candy Kitchen,
304
West Central. Pbono lft'20,
FOR RENT
lanro romfonshla room;
,
WANTKD
Wa have daily rails for
location In town; workingmen
only.
Bookkeepers
and He ere l arise. It North Fifth.
yon are competent
regiater with as; if not.
enrou in our aay,
or
evening
YOU'LL llko the Bronx Hotel; it'a dean.
,
claiaea.
Western ficliool for Private
Popular prices. Over Naw Meaiea Cigar
745 West Tijeras avesue,
1'liona Co. Fhona

S00

Wcat Ootd

km riar
front room;) p. m, at 14 WmI Marble.
rent rraaonal

private entrant-convenient
E'lMb.
l'hona 1690-J-

preaacr

Rill s Hbup,

jvi.

WANT23

RENT
t

Phone

waiters and

apply.

WORKS,
Weit Central.

d

Tiro Jlcpalrlni
R.lrcadlnff.

POR

meehanies;
aoni Out-J- .
Whiu Oarage Oo,
WAj'tTCD
MlawHuuiexmc
WANTED
Two boya to work in farnttaro
store. Apply LivingMoa Vurntlure Co.
CLOTH EH roufh dried, 06 eenta
none
WANTED
Mas to ran naa amine on aatoen
ranch, rrauk A, Hubbell Co., 10S North FUR hand laundry call
W ork
1440 J,
Third street.
guaranteed.1
Boy
WANTED
work
daya oa aalary. LACK CUKTA1NH washed
atrelcbvd;
and
Chani-Poatal
learn telegraphy.
Tele
5o per pair. Phone 000.
graph Co.
WANTED
Toana men to doable their sal- IT ANTED To hey plane hexes. Phone 0TO,
orown a i raaaier.
nay and ofcaoc of promotion by en rolling
in oar vooKKoeptBg voareo. fiu.uu per POR PURNITI HB Bpholtterlnt and repairDay and atoning elaaaet.
Call,
Baeotb.
ing phono .OlS-J- ,
or call at 138 North
write or jthono 310. Now Uodera Baaloea
Thjrd fit. Albaquerqao Kepalr Hhop.
College, tiiadl Batldlng.

S21

Nlrely

:!l

4 (17.

HIGHLAND TIRE
Kl'BHER WORKS

FOR BAGGAGE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

gentlemen

or Woman

And

l.

att

f
Mm. h
We wenthep had ort'v a, ltnnlrnt
bullish effect on corn. Itural (iflfriiim

In

Mhlnal

wall

Hull

Hernn-1- ,

:
fnml-he-

:

KKLLT

J.

Kl'KNINIIKIl
rooms
only: no Invalids.

1

Walter or waitress.
iv m. ceairai.
Experienced
i.iuerty Late.

retas.

nno Messenger.

wild wheel,

WANTED
Kay
Maker.
West Central, .rear.

.Man

WANTKD

WANTOT- - Maie Help
WANTED
Boya.
Western Union.
WANTED

Thono

KENT

IX8T
Banrh of Itfys on read ta Hanta Ft.
Return to 401 North Kixtb. Hrward.
LOHT A lady'a Hhrlne ptn with small diaHoward
mond.
If retarned to 712 K.
Fe ar Pbona
ftaot
W.
A Mark leather bag wtlb gray auede
I.OKT
iinlni and Mark leather strap, rontalninr
a twenty dollar bill, a pair of gold r hunted
Reward If
flaaaes and aunt amall change.
relumed 10 Herald ofllct.
LOHT

room,

Krba;

laoaaa.
Phone 134.

FOU SAMS
KIRht room preaaftd brick houne,
ntam hat. Roodhome,
located at
Thld la nn ldenl
108 E. Central Ave. The price la
right. I'rompt poaaeaalon.
J. B KKI'LT, Hole ,ent

lTTRootug

rarnUaad

Uarsa,

11$ W.

FOR K E XT Two furnished room for light
housekeeping.
lOVt W. New York.

R. McClughan

trim
Klo

FUR KENT
W. ttilver.

Three-morompletely far
aottate;
a tin); wll lorsted: new and MriH! nice
ahada trees; good

s'ti-l-

l

rooms,
linll,

porrha.
Rrnlo)

tM

Fvprt
of country ufTorlnfcn.
however wan s'nw, ftnd vnluee

mri

BAUOAIV
l
floora, two
bath mtrware", lawn,
neiajhbut hood In
beat
the
the lowland a. J'rlreil rlaht for
quirk emle; partkea left vine town.
Hvll furniahed If de aired.
HHKIJ,KY IlEALTr COMPANY
Thono 442-214 Weht Gold
BIk

and Inaaranca
I'haaa 414.

O"

bum--

j

n

unilrwent a sharp nethaK.
Word at some ertnt biilneew nvn
compnrAtive atreuarth to the
cled une'fled i
lntr. netHrlcee
lower to a like eiviti e wnfi
cnt
antt
to $3.4 '
hwmtrfr Xfi.

A

ACKERWlJf

A

FOR SALE

KKAL PHTATK

Plra and Auto
910 W. Gold At- -.

JAV A. HVIIDS,
Phone $09.
FOR

MrrtiRpT

A. L. Martin Company

FOR 8A1.E
Tf taken thla we-k- :
New
brick; modern; with,
heni;
hnrtlwotnt
floor ; double
Rnrnft; clone in; on corner Iota;
half caah. $9,000.

fleven

$2,700

Real Katata
ISO Ro. Kuartk HI.

hiiyitisT

t

REAt. KUTATf! ft IN8imANCE
til WW Cold ATS. Phm, 1

iat

lit

Good House Buys

Henry Mathews

A GOOD HOME

rhone

for tnrftia, ,1m ll tllf propnlr.
to loin.
Wr.dT 0OLD.

Ji tu a.

I"

ht ''

A. C. STARES

4 room adoba eturro; two porrhea;
bnamfiH; city wattr, Uot 60x142.

room moriorrt fnrnlahd hotie
with Bleeping porch, whit tnamd
orner
Tront,
flnlah, Rarnga.
lot, for only $4Ji&. 11 ua allow
tt to you.

See JOE VAIO

THAXTON & CO.
RRATi K8TATK AND
INSURANCE
Third and Gold.

men'e and woimb'i
curtaine, dmpariea,
Gold. Pbona 444.
motto,

1 make,
U1UL1NKKY
and
remodel
ha is. I'rkte raonshie.
Mrs. Hurt.

cm';

CThirngo Board 0? Tm.:
rmCAOO, Rept. 16, l'Th w
loiM-in
neai A
s inotieinle rtly at thr tutfjn-wre atrrit"rl
tipttimif
Inltlrtl

more. If you haw una for anJc,
call ua tip and w will C giad to
oli It for you. Now la tha Uruej
to market.

WHY PAY RENT,

'

B

.

IBJt-n-

For Sale
rlouaei of rr? datrlplon If
all pari of tho rlty, and w want

eui.

ic

PHONE 91

$3,000 ilk raama; aindera hove; Pnarta
$1,000 Foar ' rooms
modtra ftgi
Poorth Ward
$5,360
Five
rooruk;
awdsra aouit:
Third Ward.
$1,000
Kite rootna; adolw kouse; Recoad
Ward.
$ $00 Threa
room;
adoba
aoase
Kim Ward
I oat
$ T60 9 acre alfalfa:
10
at'
walk from rar tin.
$4.000
00 acres, 4 room aoaee, I
Ilea
aai.

ht,

a.

Cord

Fseee M4W.

J. A. HAMMOND
Kwt Wlwr.
Phona

j4

CT-rtll-

AnthrA-Mi-

HAHNCOALCO..

lt

One of the ronlat little liomen In
town, four rooms nnd two glaaHd-I- n
aleepina; porrhea; brick, on corner lot; ha a onk floor In two
room a, nreplaav, hot air
lawn, and all furnlahU.
aruKP
(Jwnitr leaving October 1, uuU ytu
cun move in.

Duke City Cleaners

tUii.

StoMS

0.-rtH- "

0llHloam8iov:
Coal;

!:

Cok;

un rail nnd ahow you our Hat.
rannlng from 800 to $12,000 ccurtj
lrt( to aisc loratlon and ronvenlencea.

UffSJ fStSB,

W clean
alottalnff. ruga,
to. BIO Wwt
Promptness) our

SOUTH FIRST

CO.-- 423

A BARGAIN
ThrM (raine hoiw, onn tlva
roontM itn a larv,
lut. cIom, In,
ra ami.l liiTMt-nioKiirlilantM.
An
or anrulatlon. II.&00.
3. D. KELBHBR
w,
riwM jot i.

Kli.Ullm:
Nmllvo
Mill Woodi taotorr Wood.

Wood:

HOUSES FOR SALE

A. FLEISCHER

tM

Lump;
all

ma nmnuaoa

BtTAia a

Bo.lk

101

Oollnp Lump:

tallest

e,et

rtWtlll

BALDR1DGE LUMBER.

FUEL

HOURK8

thrt teems B4 it'eelng fterri,,' large
fJKUS It. a, oathaUdlaca; daad place;
shsile.
Dnlr fl.TuO.
A eesy tour room home! modern; sleeping iiurrb; us eosneetios, frwAl and back
porch. 92.60.

ll

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

Wi

mOPERTT

tlaelrfrd
tret i tie

e autre,
anv4w.t,
wmim,
vorrh, goes iaoailom,
roots,

large
alaa Is, TaUi
ward.
moat
t,600 Tus
Bflflrs-lattract!
In I'tilserallf lMfhta, alaitoraia
bttilt lfl fstfvree,
ftirnara,
baawiMBt, gsrsffe. trees, flowers,
)6UsU..,
tl.MO 5 roam shingle fcaasslaw, tftoeer.

you? Read
this page and see.

Wee.

C

J.

nr.RAt t)

7

FOR 8ALH

M8 00

"some-boa- "

a wort first lnttrtioa.
?nt
B4U UMI ft wore esia sabseqaeal

Evening

frifft 'ALBUountour-

IB, 1930.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

.r

-

l

)

I

r

HE

rVaOUT

-Wa

UaTMa-t-

6Mtrr

you ewr
cmiu. Ainb-LOC- K
fBSVOliRrUrt' rtTWrWrK
Wjrfrlf 'DA COPPEDH0UH W6- m

HE

USJ-

t
J-

.

s.

LOCKl

siass.
;

1

Tt.

'Ail

r- -

By

Ahem
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Supper Table

People You

Gossip

Know

Rwnt, the battrry man. 314 N. 4th.
Tht Woman' Ml Nonary Aoclrcy of
lha Prrnhyterhm church will meet
Thursday at 1 o'clock with Mrs. W.
I. Wolkinv, SI7 Wont Hllver.
All
ladlea of the conrrcitalfon Invited.
Thr rcmiuir bnnlnma imlas; of tite
Rt. John a Guild will he held at the
home of Mra. A. V. (loodrlrn, 114
South Hevcnth at r net, Thurtiday at I
o'clock.
I'. W. Flctclmr n-- ordered by the
police court yeaterdny Bftcrnoon to
pny for the repalrlnir of the bicycle
he waa charged with amaatilna; after
hia automobile colliaed with the bicycle of Theodore Brown. The latter
hod made a complaint ajralnat Fletcher on the charge of reck'aa driving.
The collision came nt Central avenue
artd Arno street. Brnwn, howfver,
Injury, lie wanted Fletcher to
buy a new frame for his wheel, hut
ufttr Flwrher offered to pay for the
rcpnlrs, the mnttvr was dropped.
The c;ihm Tlina club will hild Its
ifRiilar biiflLifMii ne union nt the Y. M.
i A. nt 7:30 o'clock l'rliiay night.
The club Is to take mop for organising a bsHkethull team.
Tlir Iioi.m of V. B. Hrhfrcntker. A
Weet Itonui avenue, hns been sold to
W. B. Hi ks of the Penny store. The
Mile wus mart
through A. la, Martin,
real rHlRle dealer,
HrmliiiartfrN troop or I he local
Pny Hrniits bus plu lined a hike
th mind dunes ncrnits the river fnr
Huturduy.
The guide on the hike will
be H. H. Ahnvcr, troop leader. The
troop will also Imld a "benn feed" on
Monday even It. nt the Y. W.
A.
A siiam-stloi- i
box Inviting hints J
to tlttt titatrs nf the entlng public hns
been set up on the cnsbler's desk at
A. cafeteria.
the V . W.
"How
would you Improve the cufeterla?" It
asks, and off its a slip for written
sugK"Hlfn. The first ope contributed whs "I'lneapple pie."
Merely a
niftttr of InKte, of course.
The bankruptcy lira ring of lr.
Oelores orttmi of rinllup will he held
on Heptfinrwr H7 at thillun before
tlforge R Trtvlor. V, H. rferree In
hunk tup try. 'Mrs. Ortega was proprb.
lor f a big Indian trailing pirnl seven
mlb'S west rf tlallup.
I torn to Mr. ami Mm, K V. Carlton, JiilO Hniub Arno, a nine pound
Thi WiHiinn's Home anil Knrclan
MlHSlonaiy soi'lelica of thu Kirst Me-- I
hod in t Kplscopal
church will meet
nn Thursday afternoon at S o'clock at
the home of Mra. Dunsworth. across
the river. Kor transportation jihnne
Mrs. D. A. pnrterfleld.

'

suit to establish Men against lite
Ohlsmohlle car of Jim Chapman In
satisfy a garage hill of 14. 7 has
hoeii hrouubt In the dlstrl'-court by
Al Mathieu, doing business under th.
name of the I drill Tire company.

A LLOYD CARLEf ON

A

PriaWllia Summit

RUTH CLIFFORD

payment for his service and materials and that Mr. Chapman rcfiwa
Robertto settle for the bill.
Tomorrow: Bessie Barriscale in
Thr Pareit.Techra asportation of
Ihe Old Town whool will hold a meetson Cole Super Special, "Life's
ing in the school httlldlng on ThursAH
day evening at 7; 80 o'clock.
parents of children In tha Old Town
svhool are exported to he present.
planning will be an obstacle race. In
Motorcycle Club to
Harris announce the,oieiUng
Ir.
thla race tna con test an ta will have
off I ccs nt to North Third street,
o ride over boards, posts and other of
Efttanda to
Go
ttt to 19 a. nii ami t to 4 p. m.
lloura
tmioe plum aJ.
Boost Festival Here olwtAllructions.
members of tha club who ara
planning to make tha trip td
Veterans of Foreign
was given tha
Added
are requested to meet at the
Wars Would Exclude
commttte? In charge of tha Harvest Chain her of Obnwnerce building Friday night, 19. A. Harrington, presiFestival last night wl.en tha
Immigrants
Motorryole club met at tha dent of the club announced today.
and decided
'hK!!ibr of Cummer
v thi aatMMiitVfs rsisa
From base to summit lour distinct
to make a aprtitl trip to tha Eatancia
IK.
8ept.
aonca of bird life tropical, auhfopl-cWAHHINtlTON.
fMlr to boost the feattval.
are found
I. temperate nnd alpine
of alt Japanese Immigrants
Tha mcnibera nf the club will leave
,
In the upper Amies of bouth America.
was urged today In a resolution
her tumrday morning for Kstam-iainking with them literature boosting
adopted unanimously by tha Vet.rana
Th-will mingle among
Hie tVitival.
of Foreign Wars, holding their anhere. Abrogation
of the tvtanrta fair and
A Primary CI rude .School will he nual ancampment
rlB)1 dti tnvltntlfn to all valley peo- opened at Ht. John's Uuilii Hall tiiidr of the "gentiemen'a agreement" with
ple to come lo AlbuiUrue.
tint direction nf Mia. K. A. Itradford. Japan, and amendment of tha federal
The Molun'Vrle club alno derided I 'u re tit m wliilug lo enroll their
constitution so as to make children
run cofiAiill with Mrs. Ilradford horn in this country eligible for
ta ijfae.i'hM( k of the outdoor aporta
only If both parent war
ore day during the fi'Sllval. A feature morniuits from $ to 12 30 at the
allglbla wer Blao favored.
of tli sports tha niourcol(ta ara auhoot.
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DON'T SETto, IT!

rlaht.

You don't have

5
lite

1

3A

corner Bmailway anil Central

You don't hnva to.

It aeta nml atnpa Itself automatl
rally.
automatic
If the only non-se- t
mop on the market, nn exclusive
Columbia feature. I'onie nml N't
tm demonstrate It.

When Buying Your

Wall Paper, Paints,

Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ui, you get free information
Small and large contract, taken
lng, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

on how to do your own work.
on inside and outside paint- graining at lowest prices.
FOR $4.50 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639.

Sixth and Central.

Mrs. Manning Awarded Kaihlle Hormw BIC1X'
Third Prize of $3 $1.50 SUITS $1.50
OluaM sag FrMwa. rrea. T8e,
Rosen,
In
iommhia u;amm; CO.

In the list of winners
the
contest Fear frauug Tlckeu. luo.
wald tlroce-Tot- e
pi ir.c
pnhllihed last rttiturduy Mrs. Ocorge
Mr. i:ilxalMth A. Bradford will ac- -,
.Manning was credited with winning a
third prle of one dollar. The third ccpt a lltiiltml nuiiihr of voral puplK:
piixe awarded .Mrs. Manning however
was one of three dollars but through at Kt. John's (inild Mall, H. Kourlh St.'
an error the former aialement wus For apM)httniriits for lrannH aihlrt
made.
I OH Yale Ave, or call at studio inom-Ing-

rae.

.

DON'T STOP IT!

grvo

Ih

Phone

X

WISH

YOU

t3

CX)NCOBI
la

Quick el Auto Co.
lUdlatnr
Mia. ldu I llergemann of the clulm
department of the American Hallway
Kxprcsa will leave today for a 30
dtty's vacation In bt. Paul.
Pur Italian iimmImmI taught,
Miss Oludya Hye left today for MALONS TAXI PHOflE
168
Washington, f). C. where aha will
Join the faculty at National Park
1l(
por cent
fwlly giinrantccfl tires,
school for girls. Miss Itye taught hi Off. Schick's, 111
Hi.
North l
the Albuquerque business college the
past year.
157
157 SCOTTI TAXI
John eledllio left today fnr Washington, l.
to enter UMtrge Washington
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
University.
He will snidy luw there.
Mia. X. ,1. alrumqtilft, stato presiI
ncillAR
dent of lilt W, '('. T. 1. lias gone to
KliKKAlTION
Washington, I). . to atttend the fifHo.
,101
Fmirtb HL
teenth annual International conven.
1067
Phone
for Appolnunrnt.
he will also attend a national
tinn.
ii
convemlnn nf the tmperanca
at the same time.
Wanted
Miss 4'nralie (Ireenfield of flnswell
ASK
who has been visiting Mia. Tarl I.
the- Other I'Vllnw nhout our
Broreln left last nlaht fnr her home.
Assistant
find 1'rlr.a, (live ua a trltil.
Miss llnrtciise Hwltxer will leave
night for Xacoaiiro, ftonnnt.
Mexico, altera she has accepted a
in Millinery
'ISEIAN'S WATCH AND
stenographic yowl Unn with the Mon
CIXM.'K KIIOF
Hhe will
tcxiima fopper company.
Sit Saath Saeaad. Opaaalta Oryatal Thaatar.
Department
work with Miss Alberta Hawthorne,
emAlbuquerque
girl,
who
la
anollier
ployed hy the same company. Miss
tlawthnri'e vlfllted here several weeks
ago. Miss HwitlHr hns Itecn Necretary
Rosenwald's
SHOE REPAIRING
to Isaac Bnrth for the iast year.
MIhs Catherine Hill will leave this
W. glva 8. B H. Orua Trading SUBiaaDonbl. SUtnpi ea MootUvi,
evening for Chicago and New i'ork
Mall
7rM call and delivery i.mc.
on a hunlneen trip.
.rd. Mtleiud.
Miss Anna Heuburg will return to
HOP
THB BIOHTWAY
BHOB
New York city this) evening after
Pbon. 440.
Bit Bouta Btosad.
spending several days here. Hhe Is
a member of the national hoard of
the Y. W. C. A., as secretary for
During her atay
town nsncliitlons.
here ahe has reviewed the past year's
work nf the local association and as- INFORMATION WANTED
sintod In plnns for tha coming season.
Wltlard Hopewell will lenve ;?nlght
rrgardlnjc
to enter Laafnyette college at Kaalon.
Pa. His brother Robert will enter,
the tttate I'nlverslty here as a senior.
It. Kotnero of Mountainntr waa In
Albuquerque today on business.
Hhe la 6 feet 1 lnchea In height,
Minn Kdnu flat in and John and Nell
weighs about 126 pounds, has brown
f. Mhn of MasMalena were In
eyes, blonde hair and a HUM comtoday to undergo operations
pletion. Hhe formerly worked us n
f.n- (onsllltis.
hut trimmer In New York, hut moved
K. K'dsey returned to theclty
Dr.
itway after ahe met tha hualmnd of
Inst nluht overland from Indianapolis,
Ind. He encountered ninny hardships
CHESTER
MURIEL
inrongn eiiirinuuri mm jitniiHa
count of t he had roads, rains und
HpiiiI nil llirornmtlnn In ltnx tn. llila
Mrs. KHscy will come later
floods.
by train.
Dr. Keith y will open hia
dental ofllcea In rooms formerly occupied hy ir, Hope over Mataou's
Mia. J. K. lenders of (he home service office of the lied Cross has returned from 8anin Ke where, she went
on a short vacation to attend the
fiesta.
Ralph Melbourne, secretary of the
New Mexico laoon and Mortgage company has gone on a buslnens trip In
the sou I hern part of the state.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

C. H. CARNES

Riedling Music Co.
W. Central.

1121

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
S17 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex
TRUCKS

Drive can
Duplex
haul a full load where others
stall.
t:HAN. W. ruTTMl, fllrlbtitnr
421 Went iHil
V. O. Ilin A.13
Plione 8.1.1

Optometrist

i,

f

d

Broadway Central Grocery

Traverse
in-

YOnt

Onlona. lb
I'otutooN, 9 llHt

OrHn llaima,

LET US PROVE IT

PAYMENTS

Cut

OIIAI'KS
hare and the price
I'd lb., lOi'l por 20. lb. box, ai.eo.
,
Kreh Tomtit"!, per III
BUY

We have the Largeit Stock of Columbia
Orafonolai and Columbia Records in the State.

Madlaine

kW"
While lhf opportunity

Prices From $32.50 to $275
Last Time Today

Fourth flt. and Copper Ave,

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS
ARE THE BEST

WHITE GARAGE Co.

Lew Cody

All-Sta-

laugh.

M.

Featuring

Tint St.

r
Sennctl
and an
Comedy Cast to make
you like it A bumper
crop of thrill and

r

George Barr McCutcheon's
Famous Book

Phona 917-- J
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamond!,
Miuioal Instruments,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Musio and Suppliei,

117 South

-

Read Condiiiaii

Ft-o-

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store

Sensation

It P-

T

North to a Vraaa tjjr war
(uod.
f Hnnta
Kant b)r way or MorlarltT,
Eaiancla and Vaughn, aootl.
All road to tha coaat asain
opan, with allitht flatoura at
laleta. and
Lunaa.
Thoaa aolnr to California
by war or Uallup will taka
trail weat at Ixa l.unaaThoaa golne lha aoutham
trail will oontlnu aouta br
Brian.
Both roada ara wall ilitncd
br tha Auto Club ol Soutliarn
California.
Information, road toga and
ma pa fraa. Phona 0t..

t "The Butterfly Man"

Added Attractions
'WEEKLY EVENTS,' 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
MrftTlllar Prlcr.

BiNcwnveRccli

''

'

WITH Hl:WK DANIKI.H AH NITtHK

hours' laugh, you
will do an injustice to
yourself.

"She Wat Good
When She Wat Bad,
She Wat Bad

LYRIC

iu-

Metal."

MACE!

If you miss this two

--

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1020

Wharala aaa BailnaM JT Ukw ta kla aa ta taa Uw aaa'l taka Ua M Mart,
Tua pittaat ta.alapa .Urmia,
i. In
aallt lar kla
hf.M.r and f.al.r. until
A ramaaea mm atana wttk
Unn "la vranl" ttf ana. vita aaw latara "U

ALSO

--

PRESENTS

lo.
,i)ih.

Larry

A

REID
WALLACE
m
"SICK ABED"

United Artist
Corporation Presents
g

P

ITIII

PARAMOUNT

HERALD

1

Three Days Starting Today
WAT
CLASS 111

HIBHIIT

Three Days, Starting Tomorrow

EVENING

'ALBUQUERQUE

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZENS DANK llt'll.DlNG

Tha value of anrvlce at thla time la
-manifested uder the pressure of
truordlnary conilillona.

OBk

TINA PIERCE

aervtc In tha development of yeara of
strli t adherence to the principal of
serving conscientiously.
Watclira. Silverware. Cut fllaaa.
Diaitiouila

triisaiirV

Income Tax Notice

Chaplin
A

INeW OnOe

Store Is Opened

Notice To File Returns for Year, 1919, On
Or Before October 1, 1920.

new place to stop and look at the

bunk which purchased the property.
The new lota Hon recently ( vacated
bv tha Parlsmn Bakery ha It ten comInto an up
pletely lemofl'-Unhf store. Tha work of transforming
a liakery Into a abte ahop waa done
Mr. Cht plln has a
by O. W. Davis.
new and enlaived line of fool wear In
opd la ready for buhsnesa.
Intntdtictory

SIB N. Hmrth

Tire Kslc.

Blmt.

HHilck's,

8H0X BXTatURIIfO
ot m 4a4 I, ff.
Hit t I. fteptonatk.
ls, .04.
rtm Dtntsi
Jaoob Sauidltrr, 40ti Wtit OtntrftJ
CITT KLE0TRI0
,

BHOB

8H0P
it,

u7-wam a. begomd
(Ml aad SattTaffyBaia i Ola

mow a

tfATtM MAKERS

JEWELERS'

f)5W.CtNTPAl

AVE.

m

S

Is test thinga In fail footwear is the
"ha pi In store which npcnml today at
thu new quart eta at Sot West Cenlral
iivtiiue. William Clmplht iiur. been
In Ihe shoe htisluess here for tbo past
year In the the old ahop
twenty-fiv- e
Jmt a block away. He wnii forced
tn move from the location at 121
West Central by the Hlsic National

tt

Ito-se- t.

ESTABUSHEDJSSS

Its.

iPappe's Bakery
T1i

Special
For Tomorrow

OCTOBER 1, 1920.
Is the final date for the filing of income tax returns for the
calendar year, 1919.
If your income during the calendar year 1919 amounted
to $6,000 or over you are obliged to make report thereof to
the State Treasurer of New Mexico on or before said date.
The law provides heavy penalties for failure to make
report.
The proper blanks for making report of income will be
furnished by the undersigned upon application.

CHARLES. U. STRONG,
State Treasurer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Home or Quality Rakcry
(jOfMtM

Notloe is hereby given to all persons, including corporawho are subject to the protions, firms and
visions of Chapter 123, New Mexico Laws of 1919, providing
for the taxation of incomes, that

DANISH PASTEY
CHEESE CAKE
GERMAN COFFEE
CAKE
COCOANUT CHEAM FIE
MOCHA CAKE

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

Pappe's
'

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.

